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CommunistsExcommunicated,
By SpecialDecree Of Pope

By OEOROE BRIA
AP SUM

HOME. July II.. - The Pope's
excommunication of Communists
stung the Communist-controUed

press ot Europe to violent reac-
tion Itcday. ,

Tbe Vatican disclosedteit night
that-Pop- e Plus XII hat cut off
from the sacraments'aid comforts
of the faith all "Roman Catholics

who make protest-le- of tie mat.
trialtlc. and n doc-
trine ol, the Communists.", l .. .

The. action was a atern warning

Af Work On

London Docks
TLONDODN, July ltUV-T- he labor

government, with almost unani-

mous approval from Parliamentfor
'7 f A

lis Droaa.emergency pawcrs.'sem
a doubled force of servicemen to
.work today on the strikebound Lon-
don docks.
'Forty-fiv-e hundred soldiers and
sailors, as against2,3(XJ .yesterday,

.moved into the port area to un-

load food ships (led up by the 18-'d-

stoppage. Another 2.700 .men
were ordered by the Royal Air
Force to' stand by for duty tomor-
row. . . .

J
The dock.labor boardsaid 14.204

mm wero Idle today,'3,464 more
than when the emergency was pit-claim-

by King George VI at the
request of the cabinet last Mon-

day.
"Work on 132 shlpswereheld up:

Eight others were bclng: unloaded
or loaded by undermanned crews.
Almost 40 ships still, were being
worked by full dock crews.

TheHouse of Commonslastnight
approved the emergency powers
assumedby the government, which
has seized control of the dockarea,
along the Thames River under
regulations by a vote "of 412 to
four, One Communist and three
membersexpelled from the Labor
Party cast the only dissenting
Votes.

The emergency proclamation.
first since the general strike of
1926. Is Valid for a week. Parlla-me-nt

can. extend It to a month.

Committee ; ChqnfltsJSg;
iiuiiu vii tviiiiiury
Spending Issue

WASHINGTON. July 14. W The
House Armed Services Committee
reversedltself today and --agreed.to
takeup a section of thr unification
bill which It had voted down Tues-
day.'The vote was 23--

The section deals with military
spending.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- said
that If this section plus a reor
ganization order from the Presi
dentgoesInto;effect. It would ac
complish the same thing as xthe
unification .bill Itself.

Re said an executive order to
give the Secretary of Defense the
added authority aousht under the
bill will be presented to the House
eitner today or tomorrow.

Under the reorganization law, the
executive order must be before
Congress for 60 day.,If neither
iiuiuc vetoes h in mat time, It
goes Into effect

578
DeathlessDays

In Bjg Spring Traffic

t

that the church will not compro
mise. With Communism..

II Paefe. Communist-ik- e news
paper In Jiome-calle- d the decree
"an act of hatred" and the official
Italian Communist newspaper
IUnlta, said the order-- "crowns
a violent provqcatory campaign el
the Holy See against Catholics who
do not Intend to submit to Its po-
litical directives."-- . ;
' Italy U an overwhelmingly Cath-
olic, country In Which the Commu-
nists officially" number more than
2 "million and the Paperdecree

DOWNTOWN IS 'WALL STREET'

Centennial Share Market Is
Activei'

The "big spring" stock market
opened for business thismorning
'as some 30 volunteer workers
planned to designate all thorough
fares in the city as "Wall street"
during ' an enthusiastic sales cam
paign.

The objective Is swift disposal of

SalesBooths Be
Women

Women brokers go to work Frl-j- 1

day ;tn .handling the.,Big Spring!,
Centennlall- - souvenir certificates.

Club women by the scores will'
man sales booths In stores?
throughout the city, offering thai
i snares to ail persons u neipiciuae
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'Clear'

Var)k Trucks.
HELMSTEDT, Germany, July 14.

'Jh Russian guards cleared a
zone checkpoint here in less'

than a minute-- today, lowering an-
other bar in their Vllttle blockade."

Last night the,,Russian guards,
suddenly relaxed their slowdown
and gave the green light td Ger-
man trucks bound for Berlin, per-
mitting the vehicles to pass this
checkpoint at a normal rate for
the first time since Saturday.

The barriers were reported etlil
up, however, at nine other Soviet
zone entry points.

The Russian lieutenant at the
Ifelmstedt checkpoint barclv glanc-
ed at the U. S. trr vel orders for
this morning's convoy, which wes
carrying supplies for the U. S.
military post In Berlin.

Dropping their harassment of
Berlin-boun-d German cargoes ns
mysteriously as they began it Sat-
urday night, the Russians were
clearing trucks through Uelmstedt
at the rate of 40 an hour today.

Cargoes of perishable foodstuffs
from West Germany were given
priority and admitted toJht.Soviet
zone during the "night. -

The suddenSoviet decision to re.
lax restrictions was not explained."" ' -
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INJURED STEWARDESS AWAITS AID Stewardess Charlotte
Orsnadttr of Long Beach, Calif., grimace with pain as she lies

'O" stretcher near the scans ef a commercial airliner crash
near Santa. . Susana pass In th vicinity ef Los Ahoe'es. Calif;
She was erje of thoielwho survived the .crash.

could have ateU4ig effect here.
The Communists have swung 5

million votes In the postwar elec-
tions In France, also a predomi-
nantly Catholic country, where the
warning of the Pope to the faithful
to avoid exposing themselves to
Communists doctrine and writings
also could have a heavy effect.

The concern the Communists ap-

parently fcelln France Is reflect,
cd-l- the official French Commu-
nist Newspaper,L'Humanlte. In an
angry attack,on thej. Vatican, the
newspaper' termed" the decree

Asking Price, $1

To
Directed By

Red

MfM?lPeM- -

BsaaaaaPinV

10,000 sharesot stock in the Big
Spring Centennial Association, an
organization that-- is planning, a'

mammoth celebrationfor .the'first
week In October to commemorate
the ,100th anniversary ot the dis-

covery of .'"the. spring.'
The sales campaign started of--

underwrite the city's October
birthday festival.

Mrs. Douglas Orme Is directing
15 d.a! "vi' t1
vc-- -- htd been ,nB,Bed. slore
booths and their sponsors will in--
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COOPERATION URGED

Business
Maki ng

Steady progress is being rrfade on
census In Big Spring. w

Good C. Graves,enumerator for the
activity, iajd'thatconUctshad been

tin

ShiversWorks

As Gowor
AUSTIN, July 14. HI --. Cor. Al-Ia- n

Shivers was at iua desk at '8
o'clock this morning to begin his
duties nssuccessor,to the lateGov.
Beaufcrd Ii, Jester,

tie will be formally Inducted as
governor Saturday morning in a
simple ceremony at the Shivers
family farm near Woodvllle.

Meanwhile, he faced a desk
stacked with executive work' left
over from the recently-ende- d 51st
Legislature, It Includes the algnlnp I

oi, dozens oi Din ana making of
scores of top-flig- appointments.

These matters were pending'
ween jester leu nil omce oaiur-da-y

to go to Galveston for a physi-
cal checkup and a rest before
clearing his desk.
- Shivers-wil- l serve as governor lo
flU Jester'sunexpired term at least
untjl January. 1951. There was lit-
tle doubt, that he would stand for
election to the next full term.

Fiahf Not Cause
Of Plane Crash
- LOS -- ANOELESr July-14r-- lB; f
wivu Aeronautics wtsa officials
say that low flying and not a flabt
caused the,crash and explosion of
a airliner which --osl
35 Uvea tDd Inluries to 14.

Stewardess Charlotte tirtnander,
23, told authorities yesterday tbsl
the scranaboard the Standard Air.
lines' twin-engin-e 6 Commando
was only a h affair. She
said if occurred ra hour before thr
crash In the rugged Santa Susana
Mountains 30 miles north. ol down-
town Los Angeles Tuesday,

She named Frank Conway, Al
bany, N. V.t who wis killed, aa the
roan who struck his seatmste.Miss
Grenander added that there was
no trouble after the pilot, Capt
Roy G Whltccame back andtalk

ed ta Conway, , I

"pure toUUtarlanUm.
L'ltumanlto said It Would be lav

possible "to Violate mere directly
tbt freedom ot thought ot men In

a domain that 'Is political, not
religious.- -

The decree,, announced by, the
Sacred Concregatlon of the Holy
Office which is la charge of pro
tecting the faith andapproved by
the Pontiff Is Interpreted by UW

formed Vatican sourceslo bt a last
warning to Catholic who may be,
leaning towcrd communism,

flclally at a breakfast la the Set
tics hotel, where Instructions were
received from Ira Thurman,-chairma-n

ot the Centennial certificate
sales committee.

Douglas Orme, head ot the Cen
tennial Association's finance divi
sion, reminded workers' that .he
October celebration will provide! he
civic, moral and,commerclal bene-- ants,

"It will, bring large groups ot
visitors to our city and enable us
to pay fitting tribute to those who
worked during the last 100 years
to develop Big Spring, ta Its pres-
ent

In

level, . Orme reminded. Those
two factors should, bring about a
naturalstimulation for business;he
added...?

airs, orme, whb beads a group
;df club women who will partlcl- -
-pate, In the certificate sales cam to

paign, - iniormea tne group mat
booths will be opened Friday In
downtown business establishments
and; other key points In the city. tonCluh women will operaU the booths
Ihrougb Saturday,

Those who attended the break-
fast represented 12 teamswho Im
mediately started their campaigns
in an many districts over .the city.
They hope to complete their work
by 4 p. m. Saturday, at which
time final reports are. due"at Cen
tennial Headquarters In .the cham-
ber ot commerce office.

The Centennial stock certificates
sell for SI .per share. Purchasers
may either keen, the certificate
for souvenirs, or submit .them for
redemption next December, prc--1
viaea.iunasare avauaMe iarj&at
purpose- after
staged.,,. . :t,.,

Census
Headway

the decennial federal buslnca
O

.important censusof , commercial
made with virtually all businessmen

the city except those In the,i -
southern part,

Before the work Is complete,
however, Graves must reach op-

erators of business establishments
In all areas tit the county outside
of. Big Spring.

'Some few ot those to whom cen-

sus blanks have been issued have
overlooked prompt completion and
mailing to the district office, ssld
Crsves. Under the Isw, these are
to be .filled Jo .sod mailed to the
district headquarters in Lubbock
within a weektterreceJpLjGravesj
urged that oversights la IhdUV?
lion be corrected as. speedily as
possible,

At the presentrste of progress,
he estimated that the businesscen-

sus might be completed the first
half ot August. Cooperation on the
part of businessmen has been
good, be said.

ParisOn Holiday
PARIS, France, July 14, tft-P- arls

was on holiday today, cele--
brating'tbe 160th anniversary ot
uie iu oi wo oasiuieanaSleeping
off the effectsof an alf-nlg- street-dancin- g

party.

CONTINENTAL AIR

GET A CAKE FOR

A cake with 13 candles will
mark the observance bere Friday
of the anniversary ot Continental
Air lines,

Douglas Orme, president of the
chamber of commerce, Jack Cook, I

cnairman ol tne chambers avia
tion committed awl otner'official
will be on band to make tbe pre
sentation. Recipients will be the
craw of the regularly scheduled'
9 a, m. northbound flight of Con-
tinental, I

Organized in 1934. as the Sooth--
west Division of Varney Speed
Lines. Continental baa grown from
541 miles to almost 3,000 in the
Intervening 15 years. i

The original route was belwtta

Congressmen

Not Happy Af

Truman Blast
'Selfish interests'
Cited. As Wentinf
Spending Curb

WASHINGTON July li
UP President Trutnan's
sharp attack on "selfish In
teresta uriBg drastic cutf" in
federal spending collided to-

day with both Democratic
Republican criticism In. Con-

gress.
So did his assertion that many

people would like .to have a depres-sIon-"f- or

political reasons."
.On the.other hand, er

(D-Fl- a) called Mr. Truman'sargu-
ments "reasonable commaasese
and.full ot practlcat JustUlcaUon.'

The President spoke out last
night In telling the,nation by radio
about his new programdesigned to
expand production and avert a
pore serious business slump.

"We shall havp to be, sure," the
President said, "that the selfish
Interests do sot drive us late the
ditch, as tbey have dene before."

As he did la the ecenenuereport
sent to Congress last Monday,

Mr. Truman said: "We are net ta
depression." Many people whb

talk of a depression,he said, would
like to have one "for political rea-
sons., r

But be added that the Increase
the number of people out of

work "Is something to.worry about.
and somctBtogthat mustbe cured."

me resident again lit into tne
Republican-rule- d 80th Congress ot

1547-4- 8 for cutting income taxes.
lie criticised lt too. for refusing

enact the n program
no, wanted then,but bow bat aban-
doned because,be said, of chang-
ed conditions. '

He called those Bolleles blunders
the part of the Wth Congress.

jewestTt
were to blame. Then be added:

"Now these tame selfish inter.
cuts are, urging, us to commit a.
third great blunder. Tneyare Bew
urging drastic cuts In government
expenditures-c-ut which would fall
hardest en those expenditure
which arc most Important, to our
domestic economy."

rnai was, an obvious reference
wtne move in .Congress to trim
tedcrai.spending.

ShowersSpot

WesfexArea
Thundershowefs spotted the'area

Wednesday evening and Thursday
morning. "

At Abilene locsllxcd; conditions
reached,cloudburst conditions with
3.66 inches.Streetsand underpasses
were flooded. Also during Wednes-
day evening, light showers fell at
uoioraao city with, strong wind.
Heavy sprinkles. fell from Cosdea's
refinery

TbU, S. weather bureau at
the airport gauged J6 of an Inch
in a shower at 6:30 Wednesday.No
rain' fell In Big' Sprlng'or at the
U. S. Experiment Faira to the
north.

Knott received one inch Wednes-
day evening In a narrow belt. The
shower' declined , sharply to .the
south and east, barely being a
sprinkle at U. S. 87. it extended
westward to the' sulphur, wash. A
mile north It also let up quickly,' Thursday morning snotner show--
e moved In to the west,.pouring
out about an Inch and a half on1

the Brown community. Again this
was narrow ana localized.

Forsan reported .1 heavy shower
Thursday .morning, usm - -- came
briskly for about an hour. No eiti-
mateson'tbeamount were htaid,
but Duddles were- left standlas.'

Cloudi andlpartly .cloudy condi-
tions brought welcome' relief from
the beat, From Tuesday's high of
loz, the Wednesday maximum de-
clined to. B7, Outlook for today was
for a maximum of 66 degrees.
Scattered showerswere la prospect.

Pork Prices' Climb
TOflCAGO, Julylf. UJ Tdrk

on the hoot sold up cnother SO cents
a . hundred pounds today and
matched thehighest price paid
alnce last Dec. 27. The top was

23;, paid once before this year,
on Jao. 5,

LINES WILL

ITS BIRTHDAY
El Pasoand Pueblo, Colo, for mall
service, with removal of beadowar--

tors-- from Denver to El Paso, the
company startedprivate operations
to flying passengers and express
between Pueblo and Denver. When
Headquarter were rnUirned ta 1987
to Denver, the name was changed
to Continental and the Inland Air
Line, reaching into Wyoming,
was acquired, Hooert F, BIx" be-
camepresident. The Use expanded
steadily.

continental was awarded a ceo--
tract to make tbe El Paso-Sa-n An
tonio run in December of IMS. la
Implementing this order, service
was brought to Big Spring artjiaal- -
ly od Hay 20, W

Steel
"

-

Strike
Before Board
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MARRIED ABOARD YACHT -- Metleti Picture PrethKer DevM
Saisflrckanel.Actress Jennifer Janet, shewn In Pari last. mentW,
were married July 13 abeerd.the, Yacht "Msinena." DlKtetvre ,e
the weeMlna wm made by the Mayer of Perteftne, Heir, Vfhe
said the cerenteny tebk piste esrjy.July. II white the Meter YaM
lay at anchor,a fW, miles H Perteflne, pictures! retert etHe
Italian Riviera, (AP Wlrepheto)t '

.

121 CASES LAST WEEK

Polio Incidence
GoesTo New High

--WrhrTAs4tatTrer
State Health Officer George Cox

deeper and deeper lato the corners ofTeaas.'' a i

Tbe-SUt- e Health Department, reported yesterday the tttbeet Mat-be- t;

ol polio .cases.ever Mated In a stogie week. Tka raeafdteUy 1H
was to ve esuioa b.ui- -
day. Eleven-countie- s reportedpouo
cases' for the first time.
1

The Harris County ehafrman t
the NatieaalPetio FouaaaUea, W.

StewartBoyle, aid M ilqs'i "

the county'apeUosltuatioaIs,
finitely gUsawerse,;'

"It ha eteaa o ta the past M
day, Friday;
we have had 16 sow 'casesw Har
ris .County."

Fort Worth reported four new
cases were brought there yester.
dy. . ....

Two new easeswere reported at
Dallas and two at.WlchlU FaUs,

Dentoa and Bryan eachreported
one niw case. Both patientswere
sent to Fort Worth for treatment.

Last week, was the, second week
la a row polio had- set a new reed
ord in Texas.The week beforethe
total was. 118 new eases,.San An
gelo's cases,however, showeda de
unite aecune. .

'Strict aosIc Mtiltatioii l the
thing most needed to control this
thing," said Dr, Cox.

lis said the health denartment's
ajure on deaths go only' through

ay, Through that month, .37 had.
died, compared with 36 during the
same period, last ysar."

The health denartment dlreUir
said the most likely theory is that
polio is a gastro-lntestln- Infection.

"This mean that filth fly and
other loathsome Insect breeding
Pisces In particular must be
cleaned up." be said.

The 121 new cases brought, the
total recorded by the health de
partmentto 922 for the yesr, The
eleven counties that reported new
casesfor the first time were Woodr
Va) Verde, Sterling, Ochiltree, No-Ia-

Upscnmb, KiinV- - ,'n'k, East-
land, Archer and Anderson.

Colorado City's
Water Rationed .

COLORADO CITY, 4July a-ter

rationing' was ordered by tbe
city council In" Colorado City
Wednesdsy. Because of low pres
sure,.during,ibe.Js.te ...'afternoon
hours, no watering of lawns or ssr--
denswill be permuted betweenthe
hours of four and 9t30 p, ra,

Citlsess will be allowed to wa
ter their grass and plants on al-

ternate days except during "those
hours. Wth 24 pumping wells' the
town has more water than In pre
vious years, consumption has In
creased, bowever, uatil water ra
tioning Is now la effect for the
1hird conjcutive-- summer.

SeekOpponent For
Mayor Wrn, O'Dyyyer

NEW YORK, July 14. W . Re
publican ana minor party leaders
burst halo activity today It. efforts
to select a fusion candUUle to op
poseMayor William O'iiwyer.

Slate-maki- by the GOP and
other parties bad been in the dol-
drums for weeks while the IdentVy
of the Democratic candidate re-
mained la doubt

Tbe situation changed suddenly
yesterdaywhen the Democratic!
mayor announced he would ma
again la the fall after Insisting
for almost two moatas that he
would AM. .

says "the stager M Vrettaf

Europe-Arm-s

IssueAM
A' A i

In Senate..$9taiMt-- '

jrASHiNaTON; JuiyJ4. CB--The

Senste Ubored today oVW the
moral ar'tlaaat ebllaatlon la the--

Nerth AtJaaMe Treaty takeaway
arms to sureet. , .

The arms leeite" domwaled the
debate and' the. etoakroom argu-raent- s.

Aa ameadmenl to the ratifi-
cationrcsolutlon- -a ehanae'proao;
M by Sen. Wkrrv (R-M- 4d--
ed more beat to the Hery dieamte.

Wherry .offered the Seaate a
"declaration 'of. Intent" fsayiac (M
(he United Mates wvdersUnds .tae---

ueaiy carries no oougaiiea marai
or' leaaP-t-a fraWi rnMtarr aW
until an attack in made aa
member, ana taea gonmes and
the President would deeUU what
aetfoa ta'take. "

Wherry explained to arorter
a is iryi.g w mace ii eiearam
the treaty carrfeswjth It no lateat
or armsfar Europeuntil aa auaok
comes, t

But be added an arms arearani
could be eofletdered by ConfreH.
oa its own meriU and with no ad-
vance,commitment. In the treaty,

Sen: Lucas ef Illinois, the Demo--
cratic, leader, declared the Wherry
proposal would "Mock any arms
and aid for Europe'until an attack
is maw." i

Typhoon Spofred
MANILA. July 14. Ill A tv.

phoon'with 'winds us la 92 miles as
hour near its centertoday was' lo
cated 67S miles east, aertbeett of
Aparn, nerta unen..

More Fire Fif titers
PORTLAND. Ore., July J41, to)

forest (Ire bsttsUon,todsy
moved Into the Malheur national
forest.where 4.000 acres have.bura--
eg in tbe past two days. , .

A set of keys Hotea ia Florida
apparently figured la a Laasess
burglary early yaterday,

Thoufh-Tb- e Wglst --aapprt
headed by Big Spring police Wed
aesdaymorning, oad air ot mystery
still shrouds the episode.What Mg
Spring aad Latnesa peace officers
want to know Is how fsr will a
snad go tot a cigarette,

Early Wednesday morning a
auto,purglarired the Plgglywlg.
gly store number two in Lamesa,
taking 53 cartons of cigarettes sad
about M In cash; He then caught
a bus for Rig Spring, arriving here
about 8 a. Of,

The Dawson epunty sheriff aoU.
fied the Ipcal pollci of the eveat
and within a few mlaulet. they had
rounded up the burglar. Feuad Ia
Ms possesalaawere a set, at kapt
aeioauig to j, a, ciawerae,awa--
or of the store that had been'bar.

(gUrUed.

V
A1 &..:V -. !. r

. .tMUda ,,'

fact Finding'
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By President A

Action TakenIn v--

spite oi wm n
CompenieeDo

Jtfr 'lfci
WV-- Th WWt Mojs said
today that Pnridmt TmiosMi '

willtupatilfat-nndsa-t
board tomorrow wbihef or .

not tho "Uy thra'; prottoa .

ra yield M Wa"ptsniri for :

tk4w,t6?ie--w- . yK !

plan toarict' a atrika 8atr-- ,

steaeflaReg vOajif psgseRPOsMaelWB- sssj"je
nurtUrr, itmtmni m mm "
snsgrVlP4p eaaBpBgep eaisa) ggassl ial agegssj)

Mr. Ttwim's Jaseat messaye tt

'ThereW :sssWfcom. Jtosraa

for the bo a atwaa sVhMt tasV
haasTritomassaditteasaaay to

aa. mm isss I
saUllHM of AaMtisaa workers art
U'Wre'a Ic4arft'ia.e;pee'

ar saeariaMWssai at a bsmi aa
isasatttlia wassj iaaliii esjX) li- -

BH4alaaasskybaatteaiaaaaa;,
jaeaatslsessstaaatltr.1TnsaaatM
the threef --. -
''."larety yau are aat acraM l

have yaaratae at tWe cUsatita a
aiataed ha tsrpaMta hsterest."

later m--
day.

aad the CIO UaHasTMeat Workata'
Uaiea aeseaeadMr. Truman'spis.
the b4ff thtee aaa aoaieodann ass
ateaaWesm - 'Tataautnair -- law

I SMHFKiSi.Wsr,::

PhUio Mumir. areeftleat ef tha

i
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CIO and Its steel aaJoa, said he-.- .

wiU iMue a atrtka order.Uaayta
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Mr. iTntmaa's ataa.ser a'tMar': r
Strike traee. , it"- - 'T7 " - ,'f raasMag the the :

U .rseeaatder ask , K f

was J0a optaloa stta.
ttoa "'ilu as atrt 'ass
Iminsdials aergi to the - aasaaaal -
heelth or saisiy" as to iavefce fth ,rf

namey eaaatasaeyatrssa.eMaaaa,
' Va nsaseil uisasar.(

aajts, power lo ,fi eiaa l
a,

RasMeaaaataaat tarassaaaboasm,

JsaiMvesr aetaittM riasiaeat aiaa
Crras S, CMssi slleaetar. of tfca.

WW gaWCVwi awWeJe sMlwK um0
Aftf- - jjVJ- - j itaaaaa. ,

peeled ta aeeeat any sohttiea sa-Met-
att

by Mr. boasJ.
OMaaaatd R was hoped the rstasa.
maadallona nauld fana',a wi aW
se44tfftcs)fl . . ',,
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ACT IN
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lMirn ivfj aHWUrrMV hi 'H' tA t

Away ttfth) It fmit4
BOW iwfMrlf Mfriy $ al, flat
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ed bt with trailers
Ina. In short arater chev had!

.worked, Mc IM-acr- a eatten fteW. '(,

hsflnf, la 'the aaaal turn were ;
eeerte Bill, Mawrwe caaa--r
man. Luther ReaeH, J..W. ,FrJ
ar, ChesterJtaitttMCk, Oraa La.'"
eaiter, Jeha Lifthem '
Petty, and Mr. RueeeN,. who ''
works the E, H. Hatch pfce.; -

Cklborae U tiaw ia Cuba est ra--j
catioa, bat be wrote haate Mesa
Florida about July 4 that saaaeaaa
bad broken latehta earaad etatea

aaaaewe mas. m'saa,
net saeattea tbe key,

Employe af ase- Lasassa sawe),
are certain that CtaMwrae carried!
the keys wMh klaa wbea be left;
for Cuba. The a4aredbargiar.
Ideatiaaaas Caartaa lar, kei,"
eonfUetiag stariea .as to "bow he
oat tka kv but MlaaHtad iiaaaat'
them la oatettagthe balldiaf.' V

n... Miir hi U U. 'uai.aaei Mieigraa waaraw ewasaa fwmWmww
U. lnlauJ aaVaa kk k sVajb' aW

ITkrHtU w My mU m t tmm

fssWt bMa' MgatessvsMel'atoessssst B i' JPIsMsbbbbbbb

' 'prtsoa. i
MIHer was saajrfssl pastaaisst'
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HaAd Made
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MOT

HvyptToBifWr
Add The FUkfilng
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CQRSAG irom

CAROLINE'S

CiSfltH

CtsdtH
Meter Oil
VllDQL

MOT0ROIiS
UlfJNaJTirM
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fay fWy P
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StWaaPPJPff rrWVMe

mTrM;1! fi JIP Aid
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WHRK IICK AUTOi It mad between "large" and "smell" job
vrhen ft ctrnw ta wrvlct at IN Marvin Hull Motor Co, located at 600 East Third atraat In Big

ff Inf. Theft, fattfry-trelne- d give tha lame type of high quality service for all of
TN part at Marvin Hull Motor tsrrles a full Una of Chrysler-Plymout-h

Mfr fart. A service statlen, featuring Chavron li oparatad by titabllah-mt-

( Jeak M. Haynai Ppets) ,

Underwood
Is Offering

ftt-W-tt ajuaUly at Kewar which has "pioneered"' the roof founding In 1D3G. AasIUng the own-priea- a,

th fif Under-- tag butlneaa la !g Spring. Free cr of the thriving business fa his
weed Beefing company, 367 Young estimates as to cost and type of son Thomas who baa
street.

No leb is teo larse or too small
for veteran roofing concern
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la to mast architects. State and
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JOHNSON SEAHORSE
MOTOJtS

antral Tires ''a Tubas
a Greailng

Aute Repair S
Oaiollna And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M,

Cfrk MtforCo.
paSota Plymouth

211 at, Jfd Phona tM

TtfiekOMiM
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Underwood,
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OUTsWARD

Wnhlna

TRACTOR
Service

BIG
UMMA .HIGHWAY

L M, VROOKS
ATPLIANCE COMPANY

Varval 8s Refrigerator
Magic ?haf Ranges

FayseFloor Furaace
Alr'OoHdltioBfra

FertWeadWUdow
Typw

APPLIANCR STORK'
III Watt 2nd Phone 1M3
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Roofing
Pre-W-ar

tfcat'a beast

roofing and what It' will dg will a number of ycarrf experience In

be .made by Johnnlo Underwood, ,pio rpaflna builncss;
owner of the concern) on request. "We are and hayc been giving

Specialising In the installation of the sameservice at the aame price"5 ".d.i1!.,5",??-'ll!!2-
2'

before the war," Underwood

workmen' can complete the a,ver--

nge-slte-d roofing Job In from one . '
to two days. Texaco and FilntkoM No Job SnOffaqes
products are Composition 5ai.roofing may be Installed over " WOVr. WirClCS.
wooden ihlngle roofs, saving both
flmii anrl jvnns A mnuiaHu m.u Jl. MWEm.

i

M..M vnr . .. . i .T
pwymont

company Nichols,
committee federal

spending the owner of the
company the

In In the actress
during Un-- denartments climbed

dcrwood has supervised the root- - of 2,120,019 In
of fho Pecos Field lie aad In statement was

jeet, tiporea w unaerwooa were an increase of P.o
camps .at Street-- a net of 20,303

pay The
A rrtnu frntn In ttin tl aTu

Is employed by all tlon of 300 to the "rolla
times. been would outlays by $918,-wlt- h

the company Its 000

I
"SouthwestTool & Supply-Co-T

Complete field Repair Service
. For ' '

- Rotary and Cable Tools
Day ' Ml 2nd ." - '

Phone Elaj prna,!' Texas Phone

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Ua For; ' ,
GcHcral Overhauling
ReborlREand

; Pl FitflflB
, RBd ClraHkahaf

Work
Rebuilt Motors for ,

Podges,Plyjnouthsand

Good Selection Of
FartsFor AH
Mode

108 N.Johnson
Phon.1153

VvTTjILIK

said.

used.

WAS1HNGTQN, Jply

Frt gain

boost

207 Young

Red Feeds
Bl last HARVEY WOOTEN, Phone467

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

AND SERVICE' WHITE
stasm cteanlifg and repairing all of

trucks, hive a slock of parts aeceuorles.

"ArwJcwi gtycty Tires
Willard Batteries

, 1190 Easj rsl

FEATURE
qoODCtEAING
WMFT1SEVICE---'

and

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

jphnten phone m

Concern
Quality

yooten

U. S, TIRES
AIR RIDE . ROYAL.

QUALITY RECAPPIN8
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S, .

ATyOURCHOCEH'S- -

s
PHILLIPS TIRE
. t, FOURTH JOHNIOH - PHONE 47

mwft

Experience Backs AH Work
At Gregg-S-i." Dry Cleaners

eii- .- -- laaani piii.h

Expert Service Is Key To Clark

PopularityWith Vehicle Owners at

Service that la export In every personnel to auure prompt tern " "d ",,., ," tkey to popularity of customer. mTTye,r of benMotor at ,ttVm

grii"1 TWrd ,lwl ,n D18 AtsAX fi J ,cs u,iIMs
establishment, which aerve cern are technlclana-tu-Uy not onyT'A ourprpfeHloVa'uobl

this area retail outlet for capable of performing any type of on all typea of cleaning and press--
DeSoto Plymouth mechanical chore, ranging from tag but makes a apeclalty
offer wide variety of helpful tt o( Ure blocking haU cleaning
.ervlcea for car regard-- irtpett cun.in,, blanketi ,nd
e.i of make pie" buebo1d cni which need re--

To begin with, the Clark Motor mo71r.1fpir "i??c,;
A full main,Co. conveniently and SeUvm toolnitalned under of ,."f." any

equipment
Unt li n protfered by

addition to the atatf la

SAUCER-SEER- S

SLATE SHINDIG
AllEANDh,A. U.. July 11.

ID Have you seen flying
saucer?

If ao, you are Invited to a
convention.

Tho oung Mcn'a Dullness
has announced t u

planning a convention for per-
sona all over the nation who
have seen the discs,. Ill) give
tnem cnance
notes.

science writers,
end government investigators
also to be (nvltcd.

Discs were sported here
twlco week.

I Gats Ready
For Rita And Aly

DEL MAn, Calif. Julv tl.
four-roo- hotel aulte, with $3,000
worth of special furnishings, will
be ready Rita Hnyworth and
Aly Kban when racing season..... m y.Hvnt;

4$rs, may oecuning cist opena ocre toic inia momn.
nooflng Is where but not In the gpvemnment, Owen Del Mar hotel

also approved for bonded the Byrd manager,aald yesterdaythat one
.work, for commercial buildings, said Saturday. ( hotel had In--

The the roofs on Chairman Dyrd (D-V- reported "trucfed him to prepare
bulldlnga three government that civilian employment ex-- coming of the and her In--

camps tho war. while ecutlvfi to a u,rt K ".'":- -
peak May.

lng Air pro-- P

Stockton,

riloht
?655--

WE

apace,

hotel month aald
accommodate Rita

S,I Prt'cau,seover xfJlVh hch telegram Requestingreser.
?Xm l'at vom said, would 22.ww, nuu yernon. ujurmg vcroBc 'hotel' ntn .iuTu nMtl fM Tlvt-- atailrl ttrlHL

Underwood porsons dally
Raymond Montci has salary

almost alnce dally.

Oil

East
am

See

Valve t
ttt,

Qart;

Mar.

S

FOU

do

Plefaup

()

apt

all

a of
owjera,

repair

city

a

are

for

Underwood

It
and be--

r -

i m.IW1 4ha

at

S

eduipped to provide
foods,

doesn't "what we're colna
about the cxoltc foreign

1201 11th

Reildantal and Commercial
Quality Roofing Pre-W-ar Prices

Get Free Estimate

said

O'BRIEN MARKET'
Selection

UnderwoodRoofing Co.

Wholesale Retail Feedand Seed r,
f Manufactured Chick Starter laying-Ma-th

Tucker& McKinley Grain Co.
PIrt Uancaster--AII Feeds Guaranteed Texas

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Douglass Market
"We The FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass 78

Produce
Chain

Second

SAWS TRUCKS

We general on types

We White and

Tanks Goodyear

Phone

DeHtry

ACCESSORIES

AT

new
and

and

aupervltton

Scientist,

Hot

theAffc..w

put

this
The last could

Aly

dishes."

Roofing

Our

1M1

this

409 3rd

Aly with his
ho still

do
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Phone84
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J. W. (Bill) recently ?I,J,?mrjyiho.1necd d(We

the L?' wfU.tUiwverIncd as mana-- .. j.ger. li well known as .Ttv",u i everytnmg
a fop night automobile ex-- P",e their
pert, appointment! orj time.

Among ihe equipment at Clark ,er,aUon, "of '' ,4nd, c" b

fi. i. k. n... ..,wi .!. to Bpeclflcatloni hv the
ment machine and theSun dlttrl- - ? Dr per--
putor tester and motor analyzer.
Other equipment equally well-know-

also la on band.

William Owen
Training

William R. Owcft, son of Louis
C, Owen of Big Spring, la partici-
pating ta amphibious training ex-

ercises for Tjava) personnel at Ut-
ile Creek, Virginia.

Owen Is a naval reserve mid-
shipman attending the University
of Southern California In the NRO-T-

training program. Tho exercises
will train some 2,100 offi-
cers from 52 colleges throughout
the United States.

Following graduation from
Owen plans to apply

for a commission In the U. S. Ma
rine corps.

BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Painting

And Work

Drop By Per An Estimate On
Any Of Your BodyVWortw

BIO SPRINC
Phone 848 1221 W. 3ro"

GEORGE

A Varied Of Foods
Featuring Nationally AdvertisedBrands)

Growing

Spring,

Food
Feature

Phono

UNIVERSAL

Phone

Mcpherson
- CHEVRON
SERVlCp STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries apdt
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

1311 E. 3rd 95871

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop

CRANKSHAFT REQRINDINO
15

Donald's Inn
. SPECIALIZING IN

.MEXICAN FOODS .
' and

STEAKS
gaBAngtloiPghwagr .

usfor

'

HOMEDFXIVER

Amphibious

Drive

L.
ft Co

1266 Third

1622

Phone

piggpriw
''a",f'sPagaaaleTesjjsaafasasasaapeiMejaaiaaajeasssaajaafajaaajajaae
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iCniTiIMpHey&H
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irStepi

COMPANY

PIumHRg nrtnrea
Electrical AppHanoeaj

COLEMAN
Ekctrip FltttablRr

Phione 51

S M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

r

Appliances
309? UutesaHighway Spriag

Big Spring (Tiwm) Hehrid, July IMi

TMrty year of experience fee
Into the drycleaning awl presets.;
ratk accomplished at the Gregg
Street Dry Cleaner located at
170Q street ta Big Spring.

Frank Rutherford, manager
the concern, hat bee-- In dean--

JT RVftkllNirlniiliimn

reipect tha
Clark Co., located hM

The expert
a

automobiles, ordera
p,,,,,,,, a n,t r

hX..i. the and acrvlce
Ncweit

Club.,

a compare

lVi.

built-u- p

hat

na,tp Nlchot
know

Place

Home

the Gregg Street establishment.
Croan, who w ,n

firm service the Gregg
Croan here Vi

repair ,he,P "le"

mqe
street Cleaners;

R. In

student

NRO-T- C

school,

Auto
Body

Service

Phone

E.

E.

Phone

Grass

located

sonncl.
Office hour of the establishment

are from 8 a,m. to 6 p m. Business
telephone number Is 2138.

600

Body
24 Hr Service 24

Hwy. Phone

can do

Need

of
Any

of Any

Phone

"f

W.

life
Ettate Eitete

Ueartf. team ethers
Cars

R. B.

PHONE Ml

Regardlessotthe
make, wa are equipped, rea4y

able to
or generator,

400 E. Third Phone

Chrysler - Sales- Service
Factory Trained All Types of Mechsnlcal Work,
Washing and Oreaslng. Motor and ChassisClaming. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Plymouth Mopar Parts, Set 1
our service manager for an on any type of

or small.

MARVIN MOTOR

East Third

--U-L UJ

Parts and

Have Your Car
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The

Also
Complete

Hr.

Qualify Body Co.
41 396

Yet, you
te

OUR PLAN

PICK DAVIS
Service

Painted

Factory Method

Repairs
Wrecker

Limesa

complete,
RENTAL

Manager

Everything You

ftnttom
NOW IS THE TIME

Air Conditioners
Type

Residentialand ,
Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetalWork
Type,FreeEstimatesOr

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL

201 Benton 2231

E

The Harley-Daylds-

rrrn tuIvtoki
Itsa Ph.

eiseassiPleasljkjTaTBealeasjsisseiaeifei

&
AND

ENJOY THE

JLmm,
SAVTNQ1

FtreA4s

Salt. Ktl
FHA and

Haw and Und rtaanaeaj

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

364 SCURRY

gNU?

stxe, type or

and any rapatr
any eltctrjc motor

K.&t:
Electric Company

MB

Plymouth
Mechsnlct,

and
estimate bojti

large

HULL CO.

Box

Includes

WORTHS

3rd

.r

FEEDS
For stock

Poultry
Remedies For Stock & Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 602 N. K. 2nd

professional Jo6
Clark. Rental Equipment,

2144

Real

Phone

AH

TED D.
587 3rd

our

DARBY, Mgr.
Phone 103

s
R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES SERVICE

GeneralRepalrlaa;
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboring
Motor TuneUps

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
'UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . . .a rninaiy counsel in Hours Of Need.

08 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

T tTJ
Harley-Davids- on

"IJ5" at

.

'

make to

,

work,

and

E,

S

h

&

J.F.NEEL --

r"eed & Supply
Complete Line

TEXOFEEO
ePoultry SuppHea

Poultry Remedlcef

418 Mala Phea649
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Abruzzi Rye Makes
17.5, Buv . Per Acre

Abruxzl rye en the E. H. patenterk,fche Vteeeat tea1 eaassmttew
farm live mtt northwest of Mg
Spring roado 17tt bushel of grata
io the acre, E. C. Kattell repott
ed last week. The Russell broth
ers, who are farming the hatch
place; planted 63 acre of rye
for cover crop last fall) The rye
kept the toll' from blowing, Rus-ae-ll

said. He will plant, more rye
wis. ran with the teed harvested,

The Russell, brothers planted
their cotton two rows la and
skipped two rows. Theyi will drill
the. rye tn the blank rows. 'Eight
acres of, cotton planted this way
last year took 600 poundsless seed
cotton','to make a bale, Russell
M6V
The rye kept .sand from blowing

In the cotton and saved the,cost
ot gathering the extra 600 'pounds
to make a bale. The Russellbroth
ers are using rye cover crops, as
part ot their coordinated soil con
scrvatlon'program In cooperation
with, the. Martin-Howar- d Soil Con
servation District.

Willis 'Winters, district cooper

Steaks
aaaaakw a

groea, wM aley his acre,abrat--j
al rye atabMe witha ane-wa-y flew,
winters' said toe one-wa- y ileave meet of, the efeeele aa tap
where U will do the west geed ia
ceatrelUag watting and felewhig

Winters reported a yield of about
900 pound of rye to the acre. The
rye cover crop also.Furatehed

grating fer bk livestock.
Among ether district coopera

tors who .harvestedabrunl rye fer
Deed were V. H. WoU. Jlnt Hod
nett, Ed Martin; Alex Walker iM
Clay Buchanan.

Sam Buchanan deferredirattoa
on 640 acres of his pasturd land
this spring. Buchanan took his
livestock oft --the pasturela April
and will, rescue pasture; until
fall. Be is resting the pasture to
let his' grass growandmake teed,
to Improve the cover.and kinds
of grasseson hit range.
'' Buchanan has . .good stand of
weeping and sand lovegrass ea
two acres of sandyland retired
from cultivation. He planted the

raacyVeal,.'I-B- e

erLola,U

acy Veal, Ceatef
ChHck,lAf-- J

.aaatM.Baaaaanaaaaal

1

ta

sSir

3 I L ,

x v. vy i jSvrcsFSs

I WESEbWL I iTiaaal 1 " W M yTV
f--

I

tl jmTi iPj-i&i'-

11 1?

7aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaffV?" iWl I

ehLsusaLdbe ejgassita AsasMBtl aa flSBMattfla) esew4RVenaTtn gveYM Aavlu ea b'bW VW
a (VataLLJ w eTtase! aTaiaiUaiaTytviKvr racv-wr- avy c rv nvimi

aaaf - Via ftaasW mmmkkti Lt.

C PVInm XaWaag srBfy V W as

daslM1 t taF&aia eaters!

WH OfTOXS BIT" ewtTCTI VvWfV

aerraHen ttetriet. The read Weeks

frem wmmm and eatead "water
ea grassland.A diveraten was alee
constructed above a caw,gward
to keep sell from wasMeg tn and
MHettite "cattle, guard, T. R, Mc
ris with the Sell Strv--
(ee at Big --Spring helped lay out
the readblocks and dlyentea.

Terrace lines were run last
week on the farm ot PaulineAllen
district ceeperatorla the Vincent
aroao. Roy Lewis, operatorot the
farm will build a mtla and a half
of terraceson wheat stubble land
to complete the terracing needed
6a,bis, field.

Leslie RUQ. Lloyd Hastings and
Merwln Haag started" watering
their leveL border Irrigated land
last week using siphon tubes
msde from aluminum. The lrrlga
Uon farmers are.using) the
siphons to save time and labor In
applying water to their level bor-

ders. The large siphon tube puts
out as much water aa 16 to 30 ot
the siphons the farmers

--v -

..,. ,

rt,

PerchFUet,
LB.

A at Vtratola
ttfalaisjilasi im Ut MaiaarVIV I f IIIIIIIU WFJ WWW W

ly VIRtJlWA SCOTT

CkecMeg tt gardea after a
rate ! fua, even it K reruKs la
eelag a let of work to be done.

Weeds spring h ever night, an-nu-

tall all over and
flower heads have to be cut eft,-

Long shoots have to be trimmed
from shrub aad the grass s at
ways In need of the mower. But,
we rain we mat. nave, ana we
are lucky to get even a. little one
this time of year.

Roses that have glrrn a fair
showing for tint year bloom, with
us, aro me new t lonounoa, uior
lout, and the Hybrid-Tea- , Hilltop.
An old, but Rood, bedding Rose,
Grass an Aachen, it .worthy ot
mention. For lots ot soft pinkish
blooms, we like the Deoryard
Rote, Maybell'e Stearns.The color
ot Glorious' is Vfry bright, be-
tween red and rote, almost cerise.
The, blooms are single and, sup--

said. Haag's Irrigated farm U it
miles northwest! of Midland. Hull
and Hastings haveIrrigated farms
.la the Courtney toll conservation
group west ot Stanton. ,
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CROWN

SHOVEL
and HOE

'eWeWOetomn

themselves,

PorkChops
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hedite. aae tH Weir garaea wa-ea-t
ta they bad bead ea--

yew awa
We are advieo

about that too. This tprtag, wa
had to part ot
After H was done,we we
were rulaed by the

tee rtM late
the backyards of Ae viHage lying
bo-ea- The view in
eluded barns, bona lot,
houses aad the Mae. Later, we

that it wat net what
we bad. frem ear own
garden that laid bare .the

bat that the
suckle on fence dcrosrthe road
had been to the by
the who owned the prop
erty.

nil uic uuiv, wa vta own vn--
ow

clad fence at
screen. We bad come to depend
upon It, even .claim K as, right
or Then, we
awoko in ,A
ling of on. T puff ot
!moke end our, own tense of

was gone.
Oh yes, those vines are notr,

again, andWill toon cover
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PeanutButter oS

PrintBag

25 Lbs.

CATSUP i4z.Botue 15c

pea;s sssesoS

C0C0ANUT -- ftSeff. 15c

PICKLES SSSf??., :..-i- 5c
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reeeaeY.

prhraey

MeraV-M-ke eaeleaara.
foUowtag ew,ewa

rearrange garden.
thought

rameval
ewthrabt.WrwtU

meadow.
chicken

.oltcovered
removed

offend-
ing picture, Honey

burned ground
neighbor

consciously using1 nelghbor't
Uoneysuckiej

eomeuiing. taddeaiy,
diiilurioament. tpriak:

amatch;
se-

clusion

climbing

m
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HOW MIAN "CAN
A TRICK GET?

CHtCAQO, July M M Tht
latest gag the "hei tM
twaa tea iaJMaT laaaal isUBVaaaaaaal VjW
ajrpv ! m srvw im pviavn Jayv

AaTWHIv aWW WS pQMt BV
aaaSLst sk 4asVABsaai saat aV kAiJ aa atWan m TJWfaHl nJ VWaW OT at

streei araer taJatag .wHh
Irieaaa

- -- .. j aWlaatt " aajataalaHaaal
piUSjisuLaji U1III aTTPa fWlrTai
trtalnvCv tWiMI On tMw BwvK OC MC
aHttlX vRCS TwVSTQ ft. nfnTCQ
Witch en the wet apeti

He wat iHgatly bvratd est
the baek before be eouM tip

' off the aaart

beaulUally at before, bat Vra
have learnedthat H la ap to M
to fill ear own gapa aad atver
depend. upon the wattna.et evea
1st best ot friends or nelgabers.

Such bappentagt are ne safely
or remote, They occur aay time,
anyanere.'So,we suggestthat you,
go oyer your property and sea
what ,veu are using that may be-
long to someoneelse, then re-b- v

force those wtak spots win-yea- r

own planting. This It' the only
insurance agalast the neighbor
who, with the beat ot Intentions,
may some day unwittingly destroy
yeurtpleattngvlslat by the mere
wielding of aa axe er the striking
ot a match. T
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Rolls
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PrtMkjfnspf AdministrationApd
Of CaMidiicy FaceGov. Shivhts

eera.'wkaajo young Senator
eg QreeavliM wttttec sur-MM-m

beta eKetedpreI- -
ton m teen of the Texas ptate 8e8te,
TWjMMwM 111 Hue for uc--

ta m ovnMtfe!i K ta governor

rC."'ioara Jester untimely
ejtA'iMweLbe aeuteaastgovernor, Al-1- m

MtmT.tbM tfci.wt ot cbKlBxtcu-t- f
ee'teaeterhterri win becomoacting

Mnmif whaii ffhlvre' it but of the state.
ad jMvtrMr MkmM Shiver "resign or

AebedTudy whether he Voufd' ek
1M-et- ef M ewa ( year, Governor

MpflM hM ki'.kMMtiy did not know
1m 'bael see whet happened to Bcautord
Jee," be WMdrHK the office. Wat
,'wHaTK.f 1 ... '

; Wm "cld Jo" the la.'' 4 Jester iaview; Shivers becomes-M- f

t Mm; yeaiagest of Texas governors
HltOOatajOttia recall two Vvho were
e'autsbtir.yaagrbelli with very fine
rtsjea MWMf-Di- R Woody' and ,

Jlaale AUred. Both were 2 whenlnau

RroBihg Of ProbersPointsJb
ffi&JQf SomeSortOfMfpr
1 At fleet, Kite Hae a sheer" ot
the eonfreeeleavajpot caNiag the.Judical
fbttu.Maek. but mere Mum hly ft' Jutt
aletttc Iwetaa ,"jeHitg frem the
fip" wheel aUMt mere earehil aim wai

f'Two rnemban it Mm .Hew
Aettvk'OomHte have demanded

a ' coMreeeiaBat, immtagac at the eon
t)k e federal JiMNm XMrfman to Mm

K Aiwtrmim, wmn rvamtcn inSag Jury. the hearing which, are now.
rf ItUiMaa have denounetM Kaut--

Man tor lgree, impropriety" and obvt-Seibl-

bordering on, Judicial mlteon-4act- :'

t favor .et, 111. Echec of these
fjbarfe nave been heard ltf certain sec
&m et the pre,and from one or two.
eemmetttators. . J
'The-- odd part el th liMiat similar
gfarge have-- been aimed at, Howe

Activities Committee; par
tieuUrly la tbeeemmUteo'a handling ot

M LtaveeMgaMen. In a manner,of
yeektag, tba aonwnlitee Itself .1 to' be

Jawesttgatod iec preeHee iwhleh Nlxen
aad.VeWe now My, JudgeKaufman should

'b tavesticeted.
if , ". .

"

Jpapiial Rtport-Dor- is tflecson
secretary

' " ' ---,'. building
"v l

s

:i" ,
PeWUcaUy

crollsslm'o
T,--o-JJ,- rom Uw isfla

-- a ,w4ifeh:e'had'.)bvMrobtUag;
; sjaeearioualyahsee Mt )nauguratiorn.

--r , SHe.U now inederateiy safe' otf
Jama with taxes aad'all of con

jseU-efed- tt, wages, prices, materials
" afciBdeeed:'Thaf hM" involved r certain'

et taee put him In harniony
wvth eeeaomie trends became too
pronounced to be longer Ignored,

--The does" not try to accqm
pelth much that limited objective.

i The whleh' It suggests
, eeeUlsa Bethlng very new ot startling;

itreattlres congressional action, but not
aa et it I likely to be forthcoming. It
dee make Truman record look bet

U. .

f"

Mr, However, . iee ewcuw
Ptetek

.notflwi
JSfd.tevaahead with, eetnomlc ex
peaeieaaei . conteUsreaHy

--M( proposes ler' full employment and ex-

pended pveshteMea. This cowtlHrtes a!.
atU late M Mm PresldeHmight later

M awl when unempleymeat
be u caglly avoiding It now.

Theee 1 not, ia fact, any evidence
Mm While plan a great drive,

atward eaaetmentaf all 11 points,
Happeilf satisfied to them on the

men

Of

v
JAMlt D. WHITE

--,. (Fer DsWITT, MseKENZIE)
' AaTHECOCD WAR Gnir? EAST, ASIA,

JtTU only1 natural political
ahowld gt, togetheron id

f
a

alUsiaM et China, Chiang Kai-che- and'
Xtpidlo QtOrlno ot the Philippines

Tw

naalliSiS aasnoraa u ikd anraoa
, B.wrdmf ky

Asv&unao NKwarircna.
'XSUM M - tlMRM mftUAt Jul. ! MA'','! OMh Al Afirlaa. mutt, Ih.

Let utnt a, wa. r

rrtu U uuud
KM 4 MUN US(.UIll

la IM ww, and tba

wmmmt

arsmu--M ta
' IPWII

--T

M

All rlsbu m
ar rwn

Ma ro( far ut cadt
arrar

ia aarracl u la thm nsst urn. an., n
tealf auaotlaaaas la bo cm. da Uia

lor eamaiaa
Sha racatftS, at U).re lot

Uw Tb l, l--
aejVjes

x Wm!SuJ
ar iiaaa

r an aatanutDi au
taa McMa4 ea Itu tail, en).
1 flu la apoo tba UiacUr.

KadMAZ iff !.i CTy ij"

rtputUetUoa

'UliriMfaJ talj'atcur

aifaaQ!,
fWf at car.

i ama..IM'' ae7Tej
itxttiii apaa

V Taaw

WOSl ta adraoea--e
sew. hm

July

frMWPlliiJll'ir snMis'nw

Governor Shiver was a.
boy prodigy MmeeM." He .war eleeted

aenator at 27, youagettto state'a
history,

It bad'been generally "understood that
Shivers intended to try lor th'i.effW''
governor nx year' elrctien. provided-Jeite-

did not seek,a which,
wasn't conildercd likely, H)s Houbt about
It now, as" expretsedrthitweekv probetty
wai momentary. it is amoiuoui mmr

and thetact that he tb Mtm
Jy "succession Will give hli a decided

In the runnlnk. K ...
Shiver the author el theTplsn to

annuaVsessions,ot legislature; and to
make ajtrcftprlaUea en an knasal rather
than arctcnt blewial basis. Habsst
announced that he. wouW carry out
ernoe Jester! plan of calling. a special
aetilbn January te find money (or
the eleemosynary hufldiBg plan, unlets the
people "meantime adept ; a ..constitutional
amendment calling for annual sessions.

amendmentalong-- many other
will be Voted on there'
every reatoo to believa noi that,, it will

be adopted.

hm 'Julv 11 a kfiSteHuIea ad:Admlnl''
tratlon aubcommlUeftPPn'"rin8,..
prepoeed referm et tcVtnvetUgaUng pro
eedwe et eengretetesal1eemmHtea..The
demaHd for thla probe' eut ot crltl
clinit ot MetKf., Nlxen and Veide' own
committee, partleuUrly in the His,- "Whft-tah- ef

Chamber.-- asd'EUeabethBeatley
"expoiet."

Back in January,,-'- '
Seaal.Majority Lead

er Lueat Introduced a retoldtloa calling

mmtXlxl rmSrnla and' tor Open, A.

the

HtM

similar resolution waa introduced' in the
Congress,but.sotnowhere. The Lycas

resolution, as explained by senator,
himself; seeks-t- ""provide committees

in effect a xode, embodying
the traditional American ideal ot
play." He added that witnesses should be
protected "the shooting from, the
hip so characteristicof House; Com-- ''
tntttee on Activities."

If we have reached 'the point where
Judge' conduct ot a care become

a matter for congressional investigation,
it would seem we need either a new

sot of Judges or a,, new ,set of congress
rtea.

r
,.. or Stale Acneson ana

sf ". bonfire .under State
Department urglng.it to aupport

.....
J1' attorney tor lir.speaking, 'dent forthwith but these senatora think Rung, brother-in-la- pf the

la. hi economic are in a minority, and reputedly one of

Jamb.

terra
kinds

set but.K
that

message
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program
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their
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move wp
aeatt

yet,
Msat

have

luitly

(mIu

Ute

third

edgo

the

the,

from,

vengreta;wnose occupational disease is
" reactedhappUy, fdthe great big
aspirin tablet handed thefn the form

the President's'wlUlngdeas to accept
responsibility for deficit financing
peacetime. Their buck fever sub-

ject hts been evidenced by effort
the economy-buc-k the White

llouse. . ''.
One presidential caller Monday, from

Capitol J1U1, hat coma away wlth': atorm
warnings, however. found the' Presi-
dent calm, enough about the economic'sit-

uation, and, congressional reaction his'
views, but not calm over the

Senate toward playing down
military. 'aid tor Europe.-- - -

The President declared, 'that the arms'
,., program was imperative and that'.,-- ,

vTalr Deal.Bemocratsheaded by .would expect his partylto support It
Hii.HtjnvmM n vtivuui- - u.uv,jr, v www.wi

wbteh

House
the

wuuifj.jn Disgaccaia &une uwiprogram allowed drift', ,

Theresasbeen this attitude
State departmentatturancea sens

tors the arguments put forward
Senators Cpnnally and Vandeabtrg

steering the. legUlstlon.
put the' President and 'Senator.

In (he same camp; announced
that will against the Atlantic, Pact
because, eyes binds this country

feooret'Sossesenator feel the smart thing .arm 'western'.Europe. Both, are,
e.deweald be to give them iothoTPivat.' In tact, Unusually frank for politicians.
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met and agreed to form W antl"
union of countries In the west-

ern Pacific. It' could a "variety of'other purpose.
TO ASSOCIATED

Preas Hong Kong Indicates
the spreadet CommuBJsm. s Chiang 'may be promoting Pacific
VThl Ma reaten, ,hut .by means Union from5 hla."retlremni" . .nnih.r

th ealy reaten,Miat the "retted" gener Wf0, 0f prolonglng.hU.refggee goveroroent
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in Canton at the recognized government
pt Nationalist China",

Tills dispatch, quoting competentbut not
otherwise identified observers, ssys the
Ee,w alreadyhas ,given Captoq a "shot

i the arm."
"What-th- e Nationalists would like, of

course, would be an outbreak ofwaf tn

the United. States and Rustta," says
thj dispatch. "Since this appears unlikely,
the next beat thing would be some sortof
common front among Ast-
atic nations which, would a big moral
if not a substantial boost to the Kuomia-tan-g

position'
The Hong Kong report aaya the Chlkng

Dulrino agreement has the effect of "con-
solidating wav ring Kuomlntang element
in Canton bfhlnd the party. They tUll are
lictting 'on American atom bombt to win
a war with Russia they can Just ataU
oft the Reds enough for the wsr to

place," the report concludes,
QuiriM 1 in nothing like o desperate

a position. It, doe have CemmuaUt treu-bl- e

In the ! HukWabeps,but they
are, fr from betegthe.frree ftvifmlH
by the Heds'ia China, who have forced
CWJwg tate ''ileemwrt"

ONTHHBEACH ATWAIIKI

InPiJaHwfel yftk. $ "aaWi ''aaaWffMaWt
aS&iaMaTT6bl I mZJinK. .iMtklBV "bbbbbbTO..

relTvl,'3r.' J aaaaaaaaaAvZ $SSmtJjLi T

mBm5Itif,' MfVaUTaV im s I w. aaaamHiwK a

:wmma Wm S&Zl --Ami

I II U!BaaB WlP5?t!9r'' CTtaTaWaaaaaaaaaaBllKI
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" aBafiaj-- aav w - v

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearsort , ,

" Sironger.SuppprtOfChinaAppears
Over ProtestOf SecretaryAchesoh
WASHINGTON-S- Ix State De-

partment stenographers were
kept busy last week retyping and
toning down tho American White

. PaperonLChina, Hastily censored
out were allcgatlons.labcllng cer-
tain relatives of Gcneralllsslmo
Chiang Kai-She- k crooks,

inside reason for these sudden
.changeswas a'long apd continu-
ing iargument between Secretary

i '.

iiPresidentDeterminedOn stx' '' the

fyArniStFor-EwopeJirqgram-., fssspS
it.

"WAWINOtOK
new1
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rxi.Uixu
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long
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aaaaVl'

Batft

as

the world'a-lwealthle- men. At
cablnct'mthtgst'stipercret

. mectfngs of the. National Secur-
ity Council, Johnson constantly,
continually needledAchcson.

For--a long time there was no
resultJn,fact,' ,whenAcheson.re--
tumcd.from tne l'aris fjonterence
the other day he ordered his staff'
t work out a new blueprint for

Amorlcan-Chlncs- e relations which
waa to be strongly

ACHESON OUTVOTED
That blueprint waa placed be-

fore the National Security Coun.
cil last week. After a vigorous
debate tbo vote went against
Acheson about 8 to U Those vot-

ing no' wcre'Johnson.the Treas-
ury Department, and headsot the
armed services. They 'favored
continued support for Chiang
Kai-Shek- 's regime, no. matter
how graft-ridden- .,

Swinging the decision against
Achesonwere,two factors:

1. A statement by Mao Tse-Tun-g,

leaderot Red Cblna, that
he was a' Moscow-lovin- g Commu-
nist;

2. FJrtt Indications that Chinese
Reds planned rough treatment
for American personnel, as later
proved by the beating up ot
U. S. Vlco ConsulWilliam Olive.

Instead ot Acheson' proposed
linndsi-of- f policy, the Joint chief
of ataft recommended a rlnn of

', defensesaround RedChina, This
' ring will consist of the Japan--

Formosa-Phlllppla- Irland chain,
plus Slam, Burma, India andone
small part of South China where?
Chiang Kai-She- k will be defended
to the last ditch. ,

Gen, MacArthur has cabled his
vigorous support ot this general
idea which, incidentally, will
cost a large and ao far nneatl
matedamount ot money.

PECtER PROBE
'

an Jack Ken-
nedy of Boston waa elected at a
fighting, aggressive champion of
labor, lie la also tho son of Jo-ae-

P,.Kennedy,
to London, ail admirer ot Col
umnlst Wcstbrook Pcgler.

, And when Peglercalled labor
leaders "despots, criminals and
Communists" at a congressional
hearing, young Kennedy resigned
from tho .subcommittee, after
first protesting the manner in
which Chairman' Andrew Jacobs'
of Indianapolis wis grilling Peg
ler. ,

"Why don't you let somebody
else ask some questions?"' asked'
Kennedy. "Representative Stmt
tS. O" would like to ask a few."

"You've got your ideatand I've
got mine,'' abot back Jacobs,
."You'll get your turn .after I get
through,"

Biasing mad, Kennedy left the
committed, rostrum,and, took a
a'eat in the front row of specta-
tors, After chatting briefly with
an acquaintance, he went back
on the rnstrutn and announced:
"I am getting off the subcommit-
tee."

That' okay with roe," replied
Jacobs.
, NHW YORK PQUITICi
Former Govt Herbert Lehman

and New York Boss Ed Flyaa

hav been playing
over who will run tor Bob-Wag-

ncr'a Senate seat.
Tbsy held two secret huddles

last week, during which Flynn
tried, to get Lehman to announce
hla candidacy for the Senate Im
mediately', Flynn didn't' say ao
but, if Lehman announcedright
away, the way would be clearfor
Flynn's frlond, -- Brooklyn Bo-
rough President John Cashmore,
to be democratic Candidate tor
mayor of the world's largest
city.
Lehman, however,,'know hell

have a tough fight to win the
Senate aeat in November, ao he
wanta a strong $andtdato on the
ticket with him for mayor and
not John Cashmore.That is why
ha refused to, announceuntil as-
sured who,hi running mate will

MERRY-OO-ROUN-

Wonder, what's become ot
Elisabeth Bentiey, the buxom,

"corifesseq female spy who started
all the fuss over Alger Hiss.
During the Hits trial she waa
strangely absent Nothing left of
her In Washington except a hotel
bill, tor $500, for which conscien-
tious Congressmen Wood of the

Activities Commit-
tee want special authority from
Congress In order to settle. . ,
Chip Robert, treas-
urer, and SanvPryor,

treasurer,got together the
othef.'day. They admitted that in
the old days theysometlmescom-
pared notes. If one bigwig gave
to the Republicans,-- Sam. tipped
oft Chip and Chip collected for
the Democrats and vice verse.
. . Chip, incidentally, has a
date to go leopard shooting in

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ContendersAre Few
For The '49 Oscar
HOLLYWOOD U)--A check

on tho Oscar derby at the mid-

way mark reveals a scsnt field.
Never have threre been so

few contenders for Academy
honors at the pott in
Hollywood's annual race. From
thla vantage point. It efpeara
that .only "Letter to Three
Wives," "Home Of The Brave."
Thq.Window" and "Champion"

make aerlous bid for blue-bloo- d

honors.
. Kirk Douglat' priseflghler role
seems to me, the only perform-
ance to rate, serious attention.
Unlike last year, female, conten-

ders for the acting prise are
sparse.

Ot course, studio otten hold
their Acdemy hopeful until
release at the end of the year.
But last year's

"Hamlet," "Sierra
Madre" were all brought out,
in the first part of the year. ,

It looks as though the studio
are.de-emphaslfl-ag Oscar, They
have already withdrawn toelr
flnanclal support from the Academy-

.-And tbehr 1948 reletsee, so
tar., haye leaned toward come-
dies, musicals, crime thriller
and other, crowd-plea-tr-

Drama has taken a back'
teat

Director King Vidor waa talk-
ing about the fantasticeconomics

' of early movies on the "Beyond
The Forest" set,

Irving Thslherg assigned King
to make "The Big Parade"and
he brought the picture in for
HW.OW. A aigfct battle scene
wss added at a cost of tM.QQQ,

The picture ran ler i two years

Ceylon Sept' 15. Ho can leave
Washingtonon a Thursday, spend
the week end shooting Indian
leopards and" get back by Mon-
day. . . . Ex - congresswoman
Georgia Luak of New Mexico will
soon be appointed to the new-wa-r

claims commission. . . --Alert
Congressman Furcolo ot Massa-
chusetts has urged President
Truman to revamp future espion-
age trials. Truman has accepted
Furcolo't tuggcttion.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
SENATE OFFICE SCRAMBLE
John Foster Dulles' arrival in

the Senate has started a scram-
ble (or offices. Twcnly-flv- e sen-
ators are planning to trade of-

fice just to make room for the
new senator from New York.'
What happened Is that under tbjga j

man on tho totem pole, and not
entitled to the' choice jofflce va-

cated by Sen. WagnerfN&it.,ln
line i Sen. O'Mehoney ot Wyb,
rolng. But If he move into Wag
ner'a office, Sen. Chavesof New
Mexico la entitled to ahlft to
O'Mahoney'a office. And to on
down the seniority ladder. Mean-whll-o,

Sen. Ives ot New York-Is- "

trying, t? talk colleague out of,
this wholesale moving since
Dulles will be in orily
a few anyway.

WARNING TO AMERICANS
Ambassador Lelghton Stuart his

warned "all American diplomat
In China to be on their best be-
havior in' dealing with tho

Stuartbelieves the Com-
munists' action tn Jailing and
beating U. S. ConsulOlive In
Shanghai la Just the first step
In a campaign to brand all Amer-
ican diplomats as spies.

to New York. and Variety
quoteaIts gross at (5,500,000. The
figure pains

"I wss offered 20 per cent ot
the profits." he says. "But I
sold out before the picture waa
released!" i

I saw "The Big Parade" a
tew wteks ago and the 1925 film
Is still a powerful drama. All itl
stars John Gilbert, Rcnee Ador-e-e,

JCari Dane are now dead.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

VETERINARIAN
(yet 3r-i-h- ar 1-- euAvccw

ONE WHO HRAtTICt"5 HHB
HEALING OF DtSEASCSAND
INJURIES OP ANIMALS

sfHAVt YOO HAD THlSJpj;

-- TW-3fC?Ui(

fTOL-r- . Sj

U(HfiKf Tfrg Rim-- Jh H&rald Staff
. .'i - -

t

MplihiMctH Thebry4AsApptiid
To 77ie f y May ProveCortect

KllUag twd files in April i eeval M was eeteatlal terepredwUea.He (eek
kraag 50 bUUen bushel et the pest la too much for granted.Man becawe

orthoo and watched the, Wrth. rate dU
That remark,made by C. Vt, Masea, . . j..S1

tHlc m cbane et the Mg 8prBg.Howard ' b Ita fae4 aupply and
Couaty Health Unit, call to mlad the old of living was improvea,
Maltlwetaa theory et DowiUUea, The
thee, ntiW itudied pftwsrlly from n
hlitorical standpoint, aeemi to have been,
destined especially for the fly. '

Rohert-Malth-us, English economist et
century" or two ago, had the human where the food supply li a supply

raee'.tnNmlad .when he.formulated the
theory, JO hypothesis"hae appartstly
failed at far as, man' behavior i eoa-eern-rd

But the common,fly seem todo
exactly what Malthut predicted tmpre.
dlitable man would do multiply accord
ing to the principles'ot geometric pro-

gression. '
Briefly, Malthua con'celved.otthe humsn

species' as multiplying ,so rsptdly that It
toon would be without tpace to
go on existing it the food supply waa
not limited. He Was positive that the sup-
ply ot food would remain within certain
limits and waa of the opinion that man's
ability to produce food would. Increase
only according to an, arithmetic'ratio, U

at all, while the propagation of the race
would progress geometrically, - '

Malthu's nisde two assumptions that
the.sex:pliSlon wa fixed and that food.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

A
WASHINGTON. W-O- MORE IN A

deeply ser.'ous moment of Its history ot the
nation holds It breath as two giants, the
ateelworker and the,steel industry, get
braced for struggle. ' "

Turn back,the .pagesof the history 'book
a moment. ,.'

It was a cold, gray, snowy day, the
striking stetlworkes att up their picket
lines and began their endless, alow, shuf-
fling, circling around.

They had built small fires near, their
line ot march' around the.gate ot the.
steel .mills at Pittsburgh. .Every once in
a while a picket dropped out iof line to
warm hla hands and bonesby a Are.

The dsy was Jan." 21, It 'was the
first day, the start, of the big post-wa-r
ateel strike. I was' thereand saw it begin.
The whole nation was watching.

AT THE TIME. I WROTE THAT THIS
might be the start of a tragic chapter in
American history, for America at that
moment was trying, to reconvert to peace.

Steel was then, and is now, the heart
and backboneof the American economy.
Steel was basic, it was neededeverywhere
to get the country going on the high road
to greatpeacetime prosperity.

But a ateel strike. If It. lasted long.
could push the- - wnoie economy Into a

seniority system, Dulles U low fratumbling, staggering downhill gait and

month

munlsta.

Vice

Vidor.

1946.

for a very simple reason that anyone could
underhand:

SlncjUfiL.was baste to all kinds' ot
Industries building, autos, washing ma-
chines, a,nv number ot Industries they'd
have to stuit down for. lack ot steel If
the strike wss lpng. -

.

And that would have meant spreading
unemployment at .a time when it was
vital for the country to get people Into
Job, to twing over imoothly from war
tp peace.

A
Few york,-m-th-e;.e is no need

to write an obituary for a good reporter.
He' already done it himself- - in sto-

ries which gave people a picture ot the
times they lived In. ,

But I do 'want to tU you somtthlng
about one reporter,and why he was good?

Ille name wai JehsG. Werkley. u and
12 other newsmenreturning from the Neth-
erlands East ladle died Tuesday in the.
crashot a Royal DutchAirlines plane near
Bombay,

Several of the group had a wider fame
than Jack Werkley But I'd like to tell you
about him because I knew htm longest
and best and becauseI nevermet a bet-
ter reporter. '. .

HE HAD NO --BACKGROUND IN THIS
trade, craft profession, gsme,or buslnts

this long nerve-ach- e for information
called His dad was a
veteranrailroad,conductor.
Jack, got the newspspernvlrtis esriy.

I first met him 18 year ago at the
University of Missouri. Jack there
from his home in New Jersey on a slendtr
budget because he'd heard Missouri had
tvgood Journalism school.

He .was slim, restless, energetic' kid
with a shock of unruly hair, a friendly
mtle' that never rubbed off: We had ad.

Joining rooms in a student dormitory, Jsck
would stsy up bait tho1 night reading the
Uyes of great newspapermen,and great
newspaper.Daytime he would skip class-
es to prowl the streets looking for item
tor tb school's dally paper.

He wss a' natural newspaperman, a star
Cirm tV stars. Reporting to mm was for
getting to know 'people, a humorous, off-

hand way of meeting them forthe tint
time and making them feel like they .bad
known him for a long time. And' they
usually told 'him what he wanted to know.4
Perhaps becausehe was such agood listen-
er.

HE COULD AND DID-CO- VER ANY
thing from a g crime story to
the Texas City explosion er the State,De-

partment diplomatic beat lafWashiefton.
He had the knack; at putUa word lq

gethtr the taUg that snake wrttug lu--

miaous and readable. And be eeuld roll
.the copy out last aad etoaa.

- .
T

..V ..!, -, --t..aVl a. .J- :.. wfa J 4L ..,-- -.-1.

But the two assumption leemuily
itand of-th-e- fly Prepaga'"
Uoa fat the disease-spreadin- g Insect !f
limited by only one faetorr-fo-od supply.
Rcproducuon;occurs at u greaie raw

greatest;

haffgone

of food not only provides subsistence for
the pest, but also furnishes a breeding
place,, '

Thus, if filth la allowed to accumulate
and furnish both bre'edin. 'and, feeding
ptaces for wo, filthy, germ laden . By
Malthus' theory may prove correct-- With-

in a few years the earth may not be
large enough to provide leading strips
.for all the winged creatures.

Chances are there won't be. any men
around to observe the crowded conditions,
though, nor to say "r told u ol"

The human racewill already have disap-
pearedunder the wave of diseasespread
by the ordinary fly whose future, as well
a.-- a meansot subsistenceand multlpUca-'tionrtw- as

insured by mtn. Thanks to the
careless habits vf those who neglected to
properly dlipoto of their own wute prod-

uct. WAYLAND VATES. "' " .T

NationsEconomyWouldJake
WhippingFromSteelStrike

s

V"

IN SHORT, A LONG STEEL STRUCK,
would have crushed recovery In a thous--'
and waya. ' ,

The strike lasted a month, not,'long.'
enough to throw the whole country out .ot
whack, The men went,back Into the-mlll- a

i-- and American prosperity beganit .cllmb
to the highest peakIn history. ,

Now, once more, the nation Is faced
with a gtant steel strike and once mora
the danger cdmes at a moment which'
might be critical, for now the American
economy ha begun to slide down hilL

Only two days ago PresidentTruman
and bis' Coimcil ot Economic Advisers re-
ported that the economy i slipping, that
Unemployment has increased to around 4
million, or double whst It was a year' ago.

Further, the economist look for thing
to get worse before they get better. They
seem to think they will get better If

THERE'S MORE BUSINESS INVEST!,
ment. more business expansion,Inore em-
ploymentwhich means morepeople wita
money to spend.

But a steel strike, coming at such a
serious time, would have Just the opposite
effect

The strikers alone would mean about
another million unemployed. If the strike
comes, and lasts long, thousands upoa
thousands'ot other men will be thrown
into Witness when their companies, which
depend on steel, shut down becsuse they
cant get it

It this ahould happen soon, or in the
next couple of months, there's no telling
what'damage might be done the nation.

Because ot Its vital seriousness,Presi-
dent Truman has stepped lnio the tangle,
asking that there be no strike for at least
.60 days. He. asked the CIO ateelworker
and the big steel companies to keep ev-
erything going at least that long.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CrashVictim WasSymbolOf
GreatType: True Reporter

"newspaperwork."
Butjupmehow

And these are 'the hallmarks et abUHy majority.

in our clan.
Last week Jack left the New York Her-

ald Tribune's Washington Bureau to Join
the ataft of Time Magazine here. For a
time 'he missed the dally excitement ot
spot reporting. A few weeks ago we'bad
lunch together.

"I'm going to Indonesia to get a .first-
hand look at what'a golrfg on there," he
said J'Better comralong;" -

I was tempted. I had been Invited, by
Lynn Mahan. an old Missouri friend who
ctedas public relation, man for" the

,'DutohTgovemraent on the tour and who
alao was killed. Rut I alreadyhad another
assignment a trip to the European war
sones.

THAT WAS THE LAST TIME I SAW
Jack. He was happy aa a cub reporter
off pa his tint story.

Now he' dead--at 3, never having
wearied or become cynical. ,But, he hai'
.helped in a memorable way to tell the tale
of bit time, and tbat'a what he act out to '
do. '

He wai the symbol of a great type the
true reporter. And only deathatpppedhi
questioning,

Today's Birthday
ARTHUR CAPPER, born July 14. 1M6. a
'Garnrtt Kas., son of Quakers, known ai
the world'a largest publisher ot farm
Journals,his publications Lave more than
4.060,600 circulation. 'After 30 yean ia

fjtneneneneaaeaaV

bfaBLSBBBBBBBBBV

'the V. S Senate'a Re
publican leader ot the
farm bloc. Capper re--'
tired thla year Although,
he bad worked hard to
keen the U. ft nut of
war, he strongly support
'ed the war effort after

,i Pearl Harbor. Upoa hi
graduation from high
school. Capper becamea
typesetteron the Topeka
uaiqr vpui, one SI t"

papershenow pwns. In 1912 he lost a rirv
for the governorship of Kansas by M
votes, but won In 1914 and again in 191a,
Ht went te the senatela 191 with a large
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, JESTER CASKET LEAVES CORSICANA CHURCH A casket, bearing the body of Tent fever.
nor Beautord Jester, It taken July IS the First Mtthedlst Church at Cersteene, Tex, after

, family funeral service Wtrt held. Tha'Jetterfamily, f ihewn following toe eeeket out ef the eWh
'. First Is Mrs. T Jester,hU mother,, en the arm,of RebertA Cvrt of HIHebero, Taw. next
f art daughter Barbara and har husband, MaJ, Howard BurrHi than daughter Joanand ten BeaUferd,

Jr. Mrs. Beauford Jtstar If behind Jean,,'between two UnWeatlfled men, (At Wlrtphote)

;Moscowfs
At u;s.

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
' AP Staff j.

'WASraNGTON,JulrMrMoi- -
eow appears to be changing cold
war tactics by concentrating Its

i tire on American actions In Japan
rather than In Germany.

Just after Western official la
Berlin reporteda let up in Soviet
criticism, there .Russian Ambas-
sadorAlexanders.Panyusbklh yes

Program for the Texst
Frozen Foods associationincit-

ing in .Stanton July 22-2-3 was an-

nounced today.
Two days of discussion, demos

stratlon and analysis will, feature
the conference. A barbecue at' the

.home of 0. B. Bryan, managerof,

the Cap Hoc Ejecmcwioperauve,
will be the social highlight on the
evening of July 22.

Managers and plant
.from locker

plantsfrom all of Texas'are"due to
j attendthe'meeting. Bryan Is presl;
"dent of the statewide"association.

"

--
'

Opening session the morning of
July 22 wlu feature an inspection
and evaluation of the Cap. Rock

plant, followed by a
round table' discussion and projec-
tion of a motion picture.

During the afternoon Rlggs Shep--I
perd. Merkel. manager ot uo Tay-
lor Electric Co-o- p and one of the
founders of the Cap Rock

will talk on
education. Jack Megglson, Hem-stea- d

plant manager, will talk
about plant hazards. A. L. Holly;
Quitman plant will
Clscuss pork curing and smoking.

Roy Snider, College Station, meat

Katurdav.
today

during scuffle
'trying heavily--

peace

ranger'
re-

sult
"They're

patrolmen
governor's funeral.

they'll back."
Featherson

record
Indicted assault charges

beating former County Atty.
Lamar Palmer.

afternoon
"IBfTlown
.when Featherson hollered

tempted severaltimes
twice.

missed Feather--
bystanders

second Featherson
right chest."

wfrev Wendell

NeeTO. about
neither

seriously
called ambulance

mmm.

Ocorga

Cold War
Activ ity I it

terday loosed, torrent .charges
against Gens Douglas' Mac-Arth- ur

Japanesegovern-
ment.

earlier criticisms
)abor Japan,

bard.
com-

mander the'Tokyo
launched brutal campaign

againstlabor leaders, "progres--

Texas Co-O-p Frozen Foods

Group Will Meet At Stanton
.Coopera-

tive

superinten-
dents cooperative

Refrigeration

organi-
sation, membership

superintendent,

Featherson,

thrcats-mad- a-

.Following
Part-yushk-ln

jdacArthiir .occupation
government

specialist Texas
extension service, demonstrate

slaughtering preparing'
locser, piami, (tnyuuu

picture "conclude session
prior barbecue.

morning session
Include symposium what plants

doing should 'doing'
increase revenue; round, table

'Insurance Saunders
REAi motion plctureV.

'concluding session
Crawford,. REA .locker

plant round
discussion

points developed during
ference.

plant organized
frozen

annual monthly
storage. accepted,,

plant equipped slaughtering
processing type meats,
processing

tables. McCreiess presi-
dent, Howell,

Gray, secretaryrtreesurer.
Castsle Glenn

directors. Staff numbers
Include Bryan, Kennedy,
BIckley, Billy Avery.

PATROLMAN, RANGER WATCH TOWN

AFTER SHERIFF KILLS A MAN

CENTERVILLE. July treat Featherson but that the
Eight highway patrolmen and latter diedYd route hospital.
Texar Ranger have been patrolling After the shooting, said, te
Centervllle streets Sheriff learned threatsagainst his life

Lee shot deathhere. ciisa hIffhw-- v ,,.1ltLee said he shot BUI
29,

"while arrest'the
built "for disturbing the
andbelflgdrunlc- -

"The patrolmen and the.
came my request and as

against roe,"
the sheriffsald. not here

now. The went to
attend the But
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Lee said bad po
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' sfter

the
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w Tnain tiere

at me
me.

Jo take my
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The time
son. but two were hit
The. time got

the M ' ,

The bystanders
BeU, about 27, hit the arm, and
Jamie 40.
hit Ug. said
was hurt. Lee said be

B" m

from

right
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of
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and the
' " ; ,.
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and the ranger. He said they have
been patrolling Centervllle slntei
the shootings '
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AssaultVerdict
Is Appealed

The- - case-- against John Nutt,
chargedwith simple assault con
nection with fight wb'cb occurred
here the night of July 1, been
transferred from city to county
court following pn appeal madeby
the defendent.

Nutt; who operates filling sta
llion and other Interests here, wss
nned sio ana costs in inai py

iilaa aniakaKl'

nd cursed teUlng me come JH!' w - 'V hit.inT rs T'
id get him." Ue related. ,,.,. ,,. h.-

- ;kni J.rm...to arrest mm. lietried iWv.A... Involved In some trouble

first I

In

In
Crais.

In the Ue

an and doctor

a

of

will
to

23
a of

a

S

in

Is

J.

a

of

in
a

has

a

a
la akleaa aktjaivS

to

with one of bis employes over's
soft drink.

At the present time. Nutt is at
liberty on SM appeal bond.

Killed In Crash
.

'

T The WMtEM Wit SEW

akakllaai

MINEOLA, July K.
Alford Scarborough) 20- - was killed
yesterday when the truck be was
driving and another'truck collided.

THE FAKHIC CLUB
saassaaaaaassaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Rccelw cewipls aaoflttUy ot ooe spediai Ubrie (aahioa
ei tie monthcm well m other fabric samples aadpattern
SMgoecUoes under tbe personalattention ot Mri. Pete
JFalaaeUJr, er ot live Fabric Shoppe, Bry--a,

Tsui. coats nothing'to jeitt, for rurtbor details
AAfist AAA ssV3QirCal to

THE FABRIC CLUB. IM Mala, Bryaa, Texas

Directed
Japan

live elements." He said Japan's
economyIs approaching a state of
total couapse.

This echoed charges alou &
same line made br Soviet officials
In Tokyo and over the' Moscow
radio.. It produced, an Immediate
official American counter chare
that Russia la trying to profit from
a centrally directed effort to
foment strike disorders.

Fanyuthkin and Gen. Prank K.
McCoy traded'verbalminrhn t a
sessionof the Far East
ern Commission,on which McCoy
is me American representative.
The .commission seta overall poll
cies xor AiacAnnur to carry out as
Supreme Allied; Commander,

Panyushkln appealed to the other
members .that the labor
laws conflict with the 'wartime
Potsdam agreement MacArthur
and theJapanesegovernment hare
forbidden, strikes on - government
enterprises. - ( '

McCoydld not say. so but other
American officials-hav-e contended
that the signals for Japaneselabor
disorders comefrom Moscow;They
say these .demonstrations are at
tually stagedby JapaneseCommu-
nists who lnlude recently released
war prisonerswho received Soviet
schooling during a four year ca-p-
iivny. in siocna.

Safety Note:

Keep Gasoline,

FlamesApart
"Watch that match I"
Fire Capt, A. D. Meador warns

that striking matches, smoking, or
using,ally kind of unguarded flame
around gasoline Is particularly dan-
gerous during the summermonths.

'.'Gasoline and other Inflamma
ble liquids are much more vola-
tile In hot weather." the fire fight-
er declared. "They . evaporate
faster and fumes spread farther
andmore rapidly: therefore the
chances ofsome of them catching
fire are multiplied."

Capt Meador turned thumbs
down on the suggestion that gaso
line be used.as acleaner.Gasoline
vapor around the home isfar more
dangerous than out in the open,
he asserted.Flames under house-
hold appliances serve"to set off
what could be a disasterous ex
plosion In the home.

"Automobile gas tsnks shouldn't
bc-flll- cpmpletelyreltber.-Cspt- r

Meador said. ''When, cars with
full tanks are left standing, is the
sun, the gasoline-- expands In the
beat, the tank may overflow. A
.chance match or cigarette might
start a fire."

He also urged special cart oa
the part of service station atten-
dants 'in putting gas la1 automo
biles. Tanks should not be filled
while 'the motor Is' running.

"Not only is there some danger
that may be spjlled,

but the liquid going Iniolhe tank
forces fumes out rspidly," the
fireman pointed' out. "Tbo va
pors are extremely combustible
and could be set off by a mere
snark."

Most oil and gasoline "distribut-
ing agencies also warn dealers in
the handling of petroleum pro-
ducts. rules and regu-
lations against flames of sey kind
are standardaround most service
stations.
'Oil companies also have'printed

matter listing dangersand , pre-
cautionary measures to be used to
handling gasoline.

Prevention of fire, la the object
of all caution in the handling of
the potentially-dangerou-s liquid. A
cure Is seldom affected, once gas
oline Is Ignited, '

FarmerSlave Dead
BONlfAM. July 141

slave .Bill Wofford, 110, died at bis
home yesterday,

i

PinerWoman Dias
GAINESVILLE, July It UV--

Harriet Llllard. M, who has US
living descendants,died yesterday1.

Senate Leaders Resisting
AmendmentsTo Aid Measure

WAMINOTOrf. Jf If,
ml A IsBAatBaM l lauMk WeskaWai aasLsatat im

an affert to Met a
wfckH wU rerfre a It.. . a ... - ft m c

Maleritr. Le4erLueaeefBHaolt

rejecttt amwfcdmimtt to tfee f&t.
eitn aid WU, Thy wtrt tMHrovfrd
Monday fcy lb StealtAMnfrlir
ftisMsia "- - -ww wmmiuvvi

9 M V VI HHVBwvvj WM BvO"
grams efcovrid be toeed to jauffert
the. AmeHeaa farm market," Luc
as told a resertor.

"The amendsawUwere'sponaer--
a y sen. Heoeaan(D-Ar- k) to

the Economic Admin-Ittratl- en

(ECA) bm and the'Army's
program for government and re-H-tf

to the occupied areaset Gcr.
many, Austria, Japanand the Buy-ky- u

tslaads.
HcClellan said Us amendtnents
newt
(1) Kami lr tka BCA aut ttm

Army to purehat ewly American
farm preauato wheel they, are la

(2) Rttr that an funds ear--
marxea nr agrteuHural preducts
la the budget esttauW the.two
program be used tor. that iwrpete

These ameadments affee abevt
SI 1--2 billion of ECA fuada add
about WW, million of the toads tor
tae eee)Medareas,

to stop any sMatpuktlon of these
iwms im aay ewrt u speadmg to
maeUaery. ar ether Meaw."

Some senators said' BCA Chief
raui unefman is "terrSdy upset".

a

9v saBrw WWwWff 8 9a"NNHa ufM
sTsfteaaaBBBSalaa aaaf iBBaaTI fLaeaBBSaBSaL4.aBBBatBkatgflVNIUI I. Ff, "M ffllr"esT1"aniBTB"BJ "sWttft
sTstattteasV WtsaTsi iaalsssdasl sst. lassslBaseaassa

aTsBBtsassaTaafl "Aassi mm maWai'V. auvve m grmjns ajaaj svajjaaa,
SsAsBBBSSBBBBBSThBal taka aaatkJBB(SaBl sVa

HrlWnVInvnal wvv n nl( Mii
J"y BJ RVfHIt

Local Rfcrurting'
Office Stts Pace
for The District y

I The Big Spring Reeruktog Ma(a
sutlea It leading aH ageaclet i
recrulttog throughout tat Western
ReeruHtag dktriet, Capt BareU
Sandferd, commaader, has been
laformed. July Is the seew jaeettt
Big Spring has held toe lead. -

The' local, ateUoa wen topBeaert
for eauitmeat dwtog Juae, re-
ceiving a trophy tor leading (a tike

number of reenttto reeeeeed la
the Albuquerque,Amarllle, and. M
Paeo dUUlcts.

CeeresaaUeaef reeruHtog pre-eeaa-ret

by the leeal staff has btea
creattod with the tveeeee,o she
Bit 'Baurtoa atatlaa. Vaalklv aaai.
toreaeet with reerutt--l
ers feat been eeiaWned wfth the
regular monthly -- veWeie' tetaee
ttoas aad the. Iraasaertatlea of
ealteted pemeaael from the var-
ious .to the Big SfHrtag
mam stauen.

"la view of toe fact that
ef the are at
as 3CKX. miles away, oaaileerabla
ume is saved by tMt 'sraeaee,
Capt Sandford said-- ' .-

-,

SaaaW SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiHm-
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most to

U so iaerclcarette.la tke world today thaa
Strike.Here'twhj:Lucky Strike eatiae

kbacee,,And' efcry atop In the makbiE; of Luckioi
from beforethU fine tobaccola bougktHntil thefiatoaotl
cigarette roackeeyoi cornea Hftder the watchful eye
of the larfeetaa4 equipped cittaretto
nooarckUfeoraTory ia'Amerles--

For auui--f years, the'faaouf Lucky Strike Ukora-tor- y

la Rickmond; Virginia, hasbeena centerof
cigarette scienceand technology. In this
building you can seea fascinatingcollection ef scien

ntcrospos,
balances;projectors, chambers,and
many othercomplicated costlymachines. ,

.Working with this arrayof scientific equipmentan
more than W highly trainedsecJaltota chemkta,bIol
egtots,engineers,phyaicW Theywork en tobacco;on
finished cigarettes; en paper, foil, cellophaneandeven
printing inks.'ForLuckyStrikescientistshavefor years
delved cigaretteresearchenan extensive scale.

Today, boeaueeef the mlracje ef modern science;
finer

esaarali leaes'toewar, Oaly conaUnt, palestaking, afeaua-tiv- e

Ftaeuoh eeaducUdea scaleUtteoea yean"
by TheAmericanTobacco Ceaapaay couldproducethaeaUa,.
ttaeVaewUdgethat results to quality of LuckUs.

Cmhtm Gm Ti
wew
Staetey Camerealeaves Friday

T eeartffv ax ai iei
gtoeat tuperrieoc tor the UU
beard eiveeaUeaaleaWeattoa.

Xe will be beadeuartoeed at
Deateaat taperrieet to toe trades

Jei isMtMWff' 'wVMtei of the
state beard'a, vetoraat eaaetaea
branch. The work-wtt- l be tue
'vieery la that area,

Prior to aaeumkghis dutiesSal;
ttrday, CamereawUl'attead a" eeep

fereace to .Mineral Wells. Mrs,
Cameron aad the family will torn
turn areuad September. V

Camerea has eetT eeereHeater
ler eae araees aaa taauttry &
vtoiea la tae high school here tor
toe ptet three years, having eetat
sreta. uttaw...

NtjroGrouR Ends
Traininf

Mere toea two teore toalviditaBi
wl be eerttfled tor completion ef
a atowarttoatst tralsiag eeurse at
tae mtva kcuoom eaareh Fri-
day at 8 p..
tm etme aae been under wee

tor toe 'ptet week at BaWja
Caeeet Seme SO yeuagetors all
a .neeesjeBumberof. adult
eatitiia ftWT1trvTeaFS"CBSa

rrVaaetw

art

VaB-aWa- CvHsBSSSSSBaaTaaTI
area--rw an KAaVHlPi1

WtdeT Start
HI. IWtl IfMKS

aaSaaUAaJ akkaaaW SaJ !! Saltl '
Amffl VfaBTTK Ifff. asafVStBafej VOfM

MtojUt. 1 mj mmmMT a -- -sTrraj apa. ayx arVH
itsVais fitoaaUssaiea taVa. .aLAaaAVfrvvni trata.1 a. WrcthI BBV ,tnnR W1

weeks, CHy Meaaier M. W. Wbk-he- y

said 'tats meratog.
Sarveytog tor toe prejeet, it be

IjtLsf astaasa.Sa aafl aaaPeaaaaaaaJ "lafta Ijaisair ttaal"CtoaV W "iTIRtstBf srsTri(ii

The eHy saaaagereeeteMted taat
about six weeks weehf be reeutred
to complete the week, "bantog ua--

mTITII WIBIBHHli
Biggest part of toe Kejeet, to

eeet tpprealattoly ,.wttbe
la the aerthweet euartor et toe el
ty, Uaet will alee bo wtoaoe4
from, atrd .to 24th.atreeU betreea
Mala" and Scarry, (rem 1Mb to 10th
between DeaJey Yeea aad

te iTta oa jetamgi.
The extoaaleai were aprovedsay

eomnuselopersJuae4.

Margaret Mikes
AppearanceIn '
'The Greet

M1LLBURN, N,J.,July U.
Margaret Trumaa
iteuaeed at toe Paper MW Ptorr
nviiev fee niejeK 'ejei veeejec m
a perforsMaee vet'Tae' Oroat

TWrreetitot'adawigbter wet ae--
tm A Wae sVaakaaa1 aaAataalkaL

BBfas-aai- ay twe seere .aervsee
men aad a party of sto, toehiolag
MetrepeMtofi Opera ttor ttotoa

"'. '

Mtot Trumaa wet hattett aa4
wore a' Bget print summWareet.
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and is fiew
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LUMES ARE A FINER CIGARETTE!
Constantresearch Lucky Strike's fa0BS cltritti labcratory AwirkaV

completelyiqwippeil aevttid glvktiytw a ctirttte!

THERE
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COURSE STARTS MONDAY

TOP Sup
To Take Training

5Min Julr IB.
www J,mhvtmmy BiwpTOjWi w

.
Tn MS FaeKle "Railway to
-- II I IIIHIIBM IIHI

tefevfeioh Won't
Replace.Radio,

Says De Forest

Wm
tiaBBBr

: -
- l.K" ''vi!

Km .JavM

,. FATHKR OP KAdIoVU P
Fafet,.vf li ealW'Taiher af
MdloV believe television will.

!trew al the khih e TM
. RyaMy, tlemler ami rklc a. 7$,

-- P r"eret k mw worklne; em

tettvtalan ee4er reaaerlwenl. He
atevalacea Mm three-eleme- ais-)-a

t whkh roeae pewlMe

re lnwkHht. ThU , a new
tifrtre e De.Femt

ry WILLIAM J.-- CONWAY

CH1CA00, Julyi4.-r-Le- a Be Far--

eat. wfee hr eallea the, 'Tataec,
' 4wj." ftettTM hAiIi iere--tei;' '
, '.TeUvMea ;w't wyitw rBa
' " ' say.

tuiiim,r. geeyQr
UML SS tjWWeecslea Ae btnr
Whim, s t 1 "?

"DM tia oeyMftti hwrt, wbwa
hottMwtvw.ar at week, they easrt
It M Md eeneenirete oa a pie-tu-n

" '

Baf.Xe eft aiflseie 'TV- -

growt, mmih of rattle ta
aueh'sm exta feat the.current re-ti-e

( mU mm, "asay be eom--
pltfiy averted?' .

. tV.mb who Aevekmea lb
thro itemit, vaewsra tube that
na4a.bHHkatnc talUe l;W
cm what ke; eU' 'WeeHo' Dengs.
ter.P jV " V :

"TeleviatoB jwwntse w w ev wmj
radio done, new

Wek.at forth his was
as a plo-u- j,

who has been u,. heit luiu
century, --,. t,fet.las exnert and as a' fan,

How wUl television affect
fare?

The competition will compel a
higher .type radio he
said. "When you have sight,
you;have to' have a quality that

'compensate for it."
Hew does he TV programs?
Theyre Improving but they

till have a long to, go," he
aid: "Basketball, boxing, and

'are1fine. And I must confes
that' I like Western.

"Drama by television doesn't
seem very real. Play should be
put" on film flint and then put on

air,' It would avoid mistakes.
TheV ean be" filmed, sceneby
nag get betterbackground effect.

''Commercial aremore Interest.
t lag effective

anouid pay more,"
rkt future?

'TmI.iiI.Iii. K. A .n,wt,..-- -. v"M. M5
car--

ome Into theatre ier certain
for showing such

aetoeted, tet event a big football
same and Inauguration

''Ceier. teteyWen bound to
come,"fee added. "But It probably
win ne there or' four year,before

to useon a commercial basis,"
De Forest' is .working now on

a TV 'polor experiment. In the lab-
oratory; a identUt. ut pa
many evenlngi at home IiMiplain, j

"I4stt down 'say. I'll watch
for a naif hour," he'tald, "I'm still
sitting there at bed time,"

Y

ervisors'

Big Spring will alleni new VWd

of training class.
Held In a con

ferme room railroad car which
will"beplaeel wri traekrta the
railroad' Big Spring yard., the
teriri of fire four-ho-ur classes
tint encourage tho men to
analyse their own dally Job ai
supervisors. Then they will ug
gei( the ingredient seeded from
both employe and employer to
make .the upervlor' Job function
property. .The last: phase will
dwell demonstration T4P

and 'allowing one
another bow to do a . particular
railroad job. t

In prevlou claitei held In Dal- -

let. Tt Worth. MinhaU. texa
kana, Sareveporti Alexandria,
New Orleana. Longvlew and Mlo

eola among T4P fupetvUori, thla
demoDitratten part ha all
the frek explalelag how
ue a cold chltel and run,a iteno-graph- le

bureau, pn tip to estimat
ing the rauread'aIncome a year
in advance.

J. B. Shorei, TiP'a director of
public and employe relation, la
In charge ef tho. training program.
It U conductedby Texat A&M col-le-,

lnduitrltl extenalon lervlce,
In conjunction with the 'itate
board for vocational edircatlon. In
atruetora for tho Big Spring clan
are Richard Downward and Base
Uoyler, membera f the A&M
ataff. j .

After JMg'Seriag, Shore aald EI
Pate would be covered next en
the"training schedule, which will
oonch)4e the first phase A the

Ltraliag Brecram,
Chris ifoeeon, assistantdirector

ef TfcP'a public and employe
who will be In Big Spring

to 'representthe railroad manage
meat Monday at the opening, of
the supervisory elate, be
iween joo and eo t&p employee,
ta atl, wW have'beestrainedupon
oentliialoa, of the program, They
eemprtte the principal men
women- 1m ewervieery jobs
have etoty working 'contact with
TfcP'a J,9W anployee
:te aeo-wu-e ayitem.

Cimia are condiiMed at com'
peay Mpeate and on company
toe; The. elate at Big Spring will
run two hours in the morning and
twa in ue afternoon, Mon
day tursugfe Friday.

OklahomaStts
Spttd Lrfflifs

ntrr.kH-nni- nrrv Tnl u im, .t mvwi wa "li
rvtWag that hi ana jfc,ihw will Tin adde'l to

to do n wer," ,
says. Oklahoma'a hlghwaya come Aug.

;D' Forest, ruddy slender,,andf25peed"IJmlUt. . .
'

75,. et .ideas In Up now, Oklahoma one of
aa Interview, lie ypoke few fetninj itttt to M
aeer fleld slaee. Arlv. de,1(1. 1Deed
the turn of the es,a,.wor , ' '

r .'
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The legislature changed that this

spring after debating the state'
snaring trauic aentn ton, ana mo
highway department.lt busy mak
ing sinns to snow tno new limits.

For cars,'the new limit are 05 ,
uunun .uio ua aim m ai. utaui,
I ruck under. 49,000 pounds, CO;
truck over .48,000 pounds, '40;
butSM, .55,

JesterRests In
His Native Soil
' 'CORSICANA, July 14 Wl - The
black land of NavarroCounty yes--
leraay necame ino iinai resting
place of Beauford Halbert Jester.

Texas' first governor' to die In'!
office was burled yesterdaynot far .

from his father, former Lt. Gov. I

of the atate. . ? " I

jester, med Monday night in a
smtehw he satd'Itwlll-- f aleeping

he

Austin to Houston He was going
to uaiveston(or a heart checkup.
' , .ii
Fishing Rodeo Gots
After World Records

PORT ISABEL.' July 14. Mt--Tbe

Pert Iabel fishing rodeo will, be,
expanded Into the Texas Interna-llon-al

FUhlng Tournament thla
vearwith the Idea of. showing that
Texan can set world record the
'me asother area when It come
to snaring the finny specimens.

The thhtng tournrrnent, tenth In
a series, will be held Aug. 18-2-

COOLING SUGGESTIONS

JfSlk Rock Wool Insulation Installed In your attic
and sldeWalls, will keep,.your home 10 to IS degrees
eeeler during th, summer. i '
THE REASON: Simply bseaus It prevents the extreme
'twnmef heat from penetrating .throughyour celling
and sldewsll. ,

VeSr heme.eeehKsetf at night and with Rock Wool
IfWHttlM k wH..stay coel all day.
Yetir.atr.candHlener wil do much batter Job because
the to(t herair to, move out' "

MveeMgate this new. Learn the many, advantage and
that yeu will enjoy In your home alter M Is

liMutetod with FlStok Heme Insulation.
- CASH r CREDIT

N B-- PaymentWttort Cr-4- 1t U DacJred

Wttttrn lvkiting Company

nnm

teheed,'

KIDS JUST
PLAYING, EH?

ELMIRA,'N. J, July 14. Ml

Clerk la a departmentstore
Offlee Jtttt laughed when two

boys and an
girl waved toy pistols

el, them and announceda stlck--

But IM5.S the children had
.AAtm l fUM vatn'l n1

ahlp. Lunload
saying they

from .open safe after tliei
chuckling clerks had resumed
typing and filing.

The hadn't missed
money.

v.

31b.

Tall Can

Hunt

Aluminum

Purity

Charmla

A.
WW'-- '

NO SEALING NO CANS

OF COURT IS TOLD

HONOUrUJ, July li, UT--It

take more than tin make a can
for sliced pineapple, the
Can Co., told federal court today.

The company said product i
here will atop tomorrow unless 180
barrels of sealing are
unloaded from the strikebound
freighter, Wholesaler,

ii aniea amirnuy iioei seizure

Wamshtp'ttae

yossbrink,

speelalgreemeat

mony,-PoHce-quot- ed the the. to ??0p pounds most of crew-bac- to

as most Of I - icu use " yinv,
an

clerks

to

f

cans cannot be sealed. pine
apple industry says ITS million of
Its annual $75 million production
may De lost unless, ean

I

Cookifdirectly
The hlchwav In United, reject.

Slate be ed a MaUon Navigation re--
Ml billion. ' I supply 24.steward for the

P.
ney, said the
to ssll to the

pert
had

ty the

took wnicn atuaa

the
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the and
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the
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get to gum from
of Icecan. hold

the the
This the gum csn
then be off,

with
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Crisco
PetMilk.

Spinach

Paper

Betty CrockerApple

Oats

Pears.
"Jack Sprat'Orapcfrult

' . r

iftlA

Huat'a

Huat'a

-

American

compound

Hawaiian

Tissue.

rrfeiy,.

COMPOUND,

PINEAPPLE,
strike-boun-d luxury liner, tLurllae.
James Blaltdell, Mateoa attor

wanted
LuHlne beck

West Coast.
nalphu union

agent, sfifd Matton elected
under term ofa

kidi
tumpunnu,--

cannot, therefore, acceda
request," replied. .

" - ?- -'

i remove cnewmg
enough i rayonyauues, d pUce

Meanwhile, "Marine under truck-t-o

avtem Steward Union ICIO)
estimated worth

about quest

part.
freeze which'

picked easily. Then
sponge cleaning fluid.

I

'
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Box

Box

. . . .

.

.

Small Size

.

No. iVi Can

Ireland

.

14 oz. Bottle Bel Monte

Boll Beatyett

990)

jVrrHir;,

.K
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JointTraining
TOKYO. July. 14. UUTbe V. S.

Fifth Ak Irene and Brtttth fleet
ualtt began Joint training exer
else la the Tefars bay area tedaV.
The a'aeurers, rhnar to these
conducted latt emnmer, WtH eeo--
Unue through Satorday,

Chiant In Canton
CANTOR China, July 14.

Generallwlmo Chiang Kai-She-k ar
rived here today to whip new spirit
isto Nationalis-t- Chna'l-'- HM
agaioii ids ncos.

It was his first visit to the South
China city tlnce before the Chinese
Japanesewar. He flew in from his
Talpeh, Formosa, retreat in hi
four-engin-e Skymatter.

Stool andumbrellasare the sym-
bol of power for chief of the Ash--"
anu, an African tribe.

1 r
f r il T,

j, BBBBVr
Hunt's

Juice
Sprat.

Fruit
Tomatoes.

8A'tifm bMfo
llc Butter 65c

::r: I3c Liyer. .35c
No. Caa

35c Barbeque..69c

Pyequick 37c Bell 10c

uice.

15c Peaches

39c

Tomato
Cocktail.

Pepper

Squash

9c

9c
4Gi7Caa Crystal Wax Lb.

22c WhiteOrfions.9c

Catsup,6 for. 98c ChowChow . 39c
Salad

Jack

9c Dressing. .25c
Qt. Steeles Qt

Mustard . . .19c GrapeJuice.15c

ROGERS'
FOOD STORES

16.1. 504Johnson Homte Owned --:r Delivery No:2. 171 Gregg
.JSMS)

' -,s

I r

-

300

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

24 pi. Jar

Ft

2

WfT SfKtef (Tm) Herald,

i

Only

$49.95

ForThk
X

,9H0CU

iBONER

. 8EETHEM! TRY THEM t BUYTTIEM1

Qngt

HiaJHMH AppIklrKt , Ct;

w',0Vi a

t.SfmwytL.

.

Free

CHOICE
MEATS

Beef For Barbeqnlng

Ribs. .
PorterHouse

Steak.
EndCut

White

Jaly 1W9

INIIAlIllt1lll
amaaaBSimaaSnBaaaaMia1HaaflalalalaiaaaaaaBa

KS&KmSUTnZ.

"No. 300 Caa
No. 300 Caa

9c
18c
No 2 Caa

33c
IA.'

69c

Lb.

Lb.

PorkChop. 53c

Vel.

King.

Bab--0 .

Box

.25c
Box

29c
Can

.12c
2 For

ChoreGirl. 15c

, RECIPE OF THE

Attfal Ictlieix Cerftt)

itmltmmntmtVm
ImmUUUtwlihitallh!

Out ounhaullo la small pUcM. Put
lato bowl with ?oU milk, Lttaundia
rfrintor about 1 hour, or until
thorouchlr chiliad. Sdrnow andthan
whlU thiliing. DImcIt nlatia in boil,
ing vattr. Chill until aUghtlr thlckarv

than iinlxaran whicta. Rub with
fftabl oil a mold holding- - about a

quan, Liaa aldaa of mold with vanilla
wafata. Whip ctiUUd milk mixtura
mth cold touiyagaj baatar, er.aUctiie
baatarat high' tpaad,until light and
fluffjr. Fold Into alatiii.'Pour into
preparedmold. ChUl until fitmv Turn
out. Maka 4 aatringa far 2 maala.

Thln alicaa of angl, plain, aponga
or poundcak alo can pa uaad.

i

PetMilk
Vanilla '

VVaftn

Gelatin

-

11
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Bro4emt,Jmlf9,1949

.Lg. Can

v.-- He

. t. 23c,
,Mc.
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INFESTATION HERIOD AHEAD

Anti-Bollwor- m Dusting Is
RecommendedThis Month

Comty Arm Dwwerd Uwtor
tat May fee 1 advising farmer
te prepare far cotton botlwem
contra datttof by tfce kst' week
of tM meoOi.

Indications are that the Infcsta-Ur-n

will reach dangerous propor-
tions by Aug. 1, and possibly a
ew-day In adraBce-c-r frha data,
the farm agent tald

He bated hU forecatt on aped--

75-DA- Y STRIKE HAWAII IS

UPSETTING THE DAILY ROUTINE

JtOPOWW July 1. W-- Tbe y

waterfront strike h cut teto
the everydsy life of the average
Islander out here. But riot ai much'
a you a uumc,

.There ate cite like the paper
lemn with no paper t& aell,
Or there' Frank Way, '.Ha'a

white collar man,at Lewer and
Cooke, Hawaii' blggett ..building
materials firm which hai made
two 10 per cent pay cuts, Hc't told
his wife hc has to give up the
woman who ironed bait a day each
week. The yard man, .who worked,
over the lawn twice a month hat
to go, too.

But many people hardly feel the
pinch from the long Ueup. There's
a big segment of federalcivil serv-Ic- e

employes and workers paid by
mainland firms. And, ot course,
the Army, Navy andAir Force peo-
ple. Their pay keeps coming inf.

Food-relie- f cargoes provide the.
staple meat, potatoes, milk,
egg, kutter and nearlyany..trim-
ming "you can thtnlr'nt. If iw're
lucky enough not to have' hail-- a

coupie or pay cuis or OS your
Job, you can.eat and live In good
ttyle.

Just the same, the 'people are
settlingdown for a long, hard pull.
The striking CIO stevedores and

Britain Cuts

Her Buying
LONDON, Jutf 14. to-d-

sliced 25 per cent off her buy-
ing from the wqrld's dollar areas
for this year, -

Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor of
thp exchequer, told the Jipuie o
commons Britain's Imports from
the United States and other dollar
areas would be limited to $1,200,-000,00- 0.

In 1948 Britain spent
on Imports.

Crfppa announced a cut In pur-
chase of U. S. tobacco. He. also
said thesugar ration would be
ered from 10 to eight ouncesweek-
ly and the recently derationed can-
dy woujdgo back on ration Aug.
14. The weekly candy 'ration will
bo four ounces per person.

Two-third- s of the. world's people
maketheir living from agricultural
enterpriittr

THE WEATHER
BIO BPniNO AND VICTNITTt Moitly

loudr wim scstierrd tbundtrihowtn uiuarurnoon, tonlibl and rrdr- - Wtrmtrrrld)r.
Hlih todif It, low lonliht n. hlth

fit.
Illlhul Umptritura UiU dtta 161 la'

mam rUnlill Ihit dt. 1.10 In 1039.
SABT TEXAS! P.rtlr cloudr UiU ftr-noo-

tonifht nd'Trldn. vlth ill)rtl
moiur dtrtim UiandcrBhovrn; not mach
ebanst In temperature: modtraU aathrly wlndi en tba eoait.

WEST TEXAS: Partlr cloudr thli alter-noo- n,

tonlfbt and Prldsr. IU) wldtlr et-tarr-d

thundtrihovtm not much ahanst
In temperature.

TKUPERATUnEScrrr Mas. Mia.
Abilene ,.....,4 M
AmarUlo t M
BIO BPIUNO 5 TJ
Cnlcaso , , ss OT

Senttr .'. SS '4
SI Paia ,.,... (J 71
Fort Worth , 1

oalton 1 SS
New Tart 11
aaaAntonio t 11
at. LeuU .'...
Bun nil todr at T'SI id, rliei Fri-

day at l:tl a.m. Precipitation Uit t
noura .IS.

THE-MARKE- TS-

COTTON
arw vona--. lutt li. m nmb cotton

Eric arrre 10 to S renli a tl blsner
the rrrtlcu' cloie, Oct 3t, Dec

2J.II and Mtrtli tt. .'LivcsToritpoht WORTH, Juir u. vr cattle
I.M0; calrei too. CatUe ila and weak!
ctliM vitlt a SO cente dqin. Blocker!
about stetdr: plain to mtdlum etcera and,
jterltnn 14 6M1.MI aeel cewe ItSO-lS-

caanaraand cutlers ia.c-iip- buiuj.po--
w: sooa tn rnoice in rn

34.00 connn to nedtunt
locler rearunsi
lloss MO; butchers SO to TJ cent! abort

Wedoesdae'tprlceti ion 50 centa blfben
pis iinchansed) top of 31.1 for moet.sood
and abolee IM to STt-l- auteherei (oed
And cbolta 1(0 to 1SS Ibi. towi
l.lW0i feeder pl n

aiieep. J.O00I few aei a iprlat lamke
teadr:Id ihttp fully iteadyi yearltnfi,

elockira lud feedera ilov and weakt medi-
um b'cbblca tttruie lamba 3 J M:
ntdtum (rede alausbter yeerUntt ll,M
auusnur resrunsi cicrt e vr tr.

:10O.

WALL RTBSKT
NEW TORK, July 14. tr Traders

alepped warily In today'! ttock market
iouowliur a brUL two-d- y rUe ta nrlcea.

Buslnete wat untuuaMi Uw after an
oeernlibt baUn ot orders wae taken cee
of at ths cpcnln.

Por a trv ulnutea Bpvard tendenelet
deteutptd but lmol Imnedlslelf Ua. mar-
ket lepee'J ait) uncfrtalpty.

PUILIC RECORDS
ji 1

Merrtasa pteatee
Thomst H. Weatir and erUq Stewart,
i aprinf.

Warranty Deidi
3. W. Crew et us to CoarctU Wtkk

Lot 13 Bl I etrlpllm add. UttO
OS Bids. Corp. to tub t. amltt at ns

.lt 1 Ml mtWrrMk-OrMi- t add. ft.su,
ve pui trp. w rtooen victor asiee--

ktewci el'ws Lot 14 HU "' MerrUk
areena add. tl.too.

Ouy Biminou l us to Curtli L. kcatrd
el ui 8 M- - hf--4 Bk M CoUetU
add. M.3M. M

Louii v- - TbPiroa si si to R. A. ftV
Ureoa UI II Wk Ccnlal Park jtfd.
H.040, -- i

t. a. Wbsttei' ta A. O. Vandertont-PAr- t
f Seel 1 Blk 31 Tea a T P. SI.
Joha J. Caiaiat at ur to Alaa Daaford

AlerUl Lot 1 41k telle add. 4,3O0.

wiaj taaalalial 0. ttiaMaal laa

M office, om feeim whk
wae eatalacd oti July J reached
(fee puf Mo.m July . It afeeaM
emerge it a. Mmni in afcewt
M mere 1v.

The InfettaUeta Invaded Howard"!
county on Ag. 3 last year and on
Aug, I the preceding Vesrf... '

Xewter aald that crop. Aitlg
equipment should be ready ler

IN

ihieyen; struck stevedoring firms
are- a they were May-- when 4t
alt started. The longshoremenwant

cent an bout mora than the
$1,40 they were .getting. The.em.
pioyers wimarew an offer, of 22
cent. - -

111 j

PARING JUT MODEST.

SeasonsNecklinesAre
xCrumbCateherSfyles

By DOROTHVr!OE f
AssoclMtd Press PAhlon Editor

NEW, YORK.. JuJk14-4-iV Th
b,attle of . the nedtym&Tvgoe on
apspe In fall fsshlens Currently
being previewed?far the nation'
press. ,, i

,.Designers vie forJha mostdar
Ing decolletage, 'a"naan.pf'the
newest and most startling it
known variously as.the f fan neck-
line," crumb'catcher, balcony and
shelf.Jt consists of a bodice flar-
ing upward and outward from the
waist, with no apparent means of
support! It Is calculated to arouse
the opposite sex, who are doomed
to the disappointment1of finding
that bra arrangement"behind
the 'fan" 'make It aU modest,
after all.

Jo Copeland, 'known for her
sophisticated after-flv- a costumes,
employ the. crumb-catch-er sil-

houette to distinct advantage''on
a striped green surah cocktail
dress guaranteed to break the Ice
at any gathering. -

This designer also shows a
rjeek collectloa of illm city sultl.
With dressmakerRuches sijcb as
vcjvbi in in, ornu ijinmng, rqws
of'smsll pearl buttons and such.
Skirts are slim and Jackets gen-
erally longer Miss Copeland likes
contrasting apron panels on dark

Pay Area
Is Extended;
Eastward

i
J5-- J alfr
Vy treated.

Lion No. 1 R. P. Marchbanks.
660 feet from the south and 1,914
feet from the west line of jectlon
164-0- H&TC, wat completed for
487 barrel of 44.6 gravity oil on
a flow, The tet 'wa
through choke from
6,fll(W6 and 7.5S0-- feerwltb; g
oil rfctio 921-- Fve and a half-inc- h

"string bad beenset at 6.698.
i Gene Goff of Midland and asso
ciates staked location for No. 1
Fred C'Oblenbuicby.330 feet from
the north apd west lines of tract
50-3- KIrkland This out-po- st

Is a mile from the Kelly field
and a mllo and' a half southwest
of Snyder.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Dunn,
northwest Mitchell deep test,
drilled to. 3.125 feet In lima, Loca-
tion J 1,980 feet .from the south
and 860 from the west line of
section 64-2- LaVaca,. Humble No.
1 Crabtrce, 13 mile northwest o
JCOIorada City,, wa at 5,289, feet,
presumably In the Wolfe mo.

CTT;,NorwortbyWanMry
t. (,firi(uan, a venture
In Howard, was re-
ported below J.200 feet.. This test.
660 feet from, the south andJ.WQ
from v'.the- - west line of section

'TP latelna de.Dt-ne- d

from 4,165 where Santa. F Pa
troieum abandoned it tn 1046

In Borden county, Seaboard No.
1 Clayton 662,5 from the etit and
660-- from the south Unas of th
southwest quarter Pf section 47.
SMn, TAP. wa at 7,897 feet In
nine ,buu coen. ityan, nay iBurke No. V Miller, in the. center
Of the SR SP of, section 418-0- 7
II4TC. 4v reported to b drill-ste- m

testing from 8,270-8-7 (ecl-- It
had returned salt water en a
previous test ud (h hole.

i - ; ;,'r ,:
Vocational Glasses
Getting A Shop

Veterans classes In the voca-
tions! ckool here are outfitting a
shop p the H cJub building at
the former Army Air Field.

The two Big Spring classeswere
reorganized recently under uper'
vision of the county school board."
Class work w uspendwl. here
temporarily when supervision w
transferred from tha Upward
County' Junior college to the cpun-t-y

board oa July J,
The vocational tcnool will Install

tools and other equipment for the
new hop, all o( which will bar
come the property of the 4 H rUbs
at termination pf the

program. The 4-- club
have agreed to accept tha equip.
mrni in lira oi rent on toe uuua

ling.

innvstaie opeeasMM. sac aeev re
eatse aa yet nan aa atacaai
before they paattora tha eattoa
WH
The farm aettaree that

meat tamer ta M area WW be
tBM tO vUK aWT MtwR IMAS Aim
BOHwersjH at titt Mm time,
WmClT wOw4 YCtuH HI " WfcMfclV
tlal aavfeg to all eeneemad. In
meet fleM vkmea during the jtt
lew say, m saw, k appeared
that cotton fleas would not eonsU.
tuta a aerieu mesaeafar another
week or two. The DDT dueling at
the opportune time probably would
curtail bom Beat and Wrtlworm.

Bulk of the county's eetten crop
It In excellent cendiUea, the farm
ageat-o&serv- Keeeathigh-- .teir
pratiar have resulted lit, rapid
growm, ana m many news wtucb
were planted In June plants have
almost matched the Use of elder
cotton. --

mi ,

afternoon Bowns, es in, far elab
orate aide drape on her, more
rormat Jignr.

uex kne concentrates on lv

-. .

. ...

w

-

-

.it .1
tbey ro w hwA

t. .. rt.tij .Tiii .:' .in"TJp doui u ir no
h . aac-- i a a .. . .iih triiini. hiii vrapiLstitched Into the (earn. He

ahoWa also the mousquetalre
sleeve, is buttoned from
wrist to elbow suggest the
long mouiquetalro

MadesHere "
Almott S.3B0 people took

tageof the free chestX-ri- vi ha'nra

soma inaicauon of
of

Is reflected by th
not!.1

for
nf th

hy OfflclaU the

Idea
WHITE GOODS

4
WASHCLOTHS

A' JfKaJBS
aMMsMwMaWW--aamw- . 'iVltlltJmaWii

rinivruKi RluiNtuCermanr, rar4by

Will Return To

Clear NameOf

Murder Charge
EL PASO, Juljf 14, W k 21

youthi 1. Horn,
to to Kentucky,

of clearing hit name of
charge that he bludgeoned

school cheer leader

"They hang "whenfntrmiP.mtr .rln
ioiai rnwnr

iirainaHrRicnLriiiieracleave

which
and

glove.

advan--'

culosls

win contact

yar-ol- d

plant return

pret-
ty
death.

may get

from them I chance." --t-
Horn himself up gatlirdty
El Pasoofficer saying be

he was wanted for questioning ta
the fatal beating Mu
riel oaidridge j'restonmirg, Ky,,
on June37 nearber home.
, "I had hard time finding the
lall hero and had to ask far di

the tall, curly-halre- d youth
said.

Horn was charged with
murder warrant sworn out
fay Deputy: Sheriff Harold
Conn of Floyd. County. Ky. Floyd
County JudgeAlex L. Davidson in

7J.,Bded ??'.Wed,ie,(1y ulng tho orderspecified to Texasevening. The exact tabulation wa .authoritlc "that Horn' not be re.
l leased en bond. ,'ePOnSOred uv Hnwarfl (TniifiJ tr.M..v.. ct. tinii.. TA4.Mit..

.to Walter Woods IncorrectlyThe
Health ir, tin in ni,iv- - .;

nrim.ni . :.i.i "". """" " snotua nave rraa: .

. J Big" Spring, and mnnton jna
Sunday;. J.'SSaV..-"Sf- . 2!! .22 , Thompson.

wiim .k-.- ." " "'" "m:.w-M-v .mi":T,IW".V. would not he returnedfrom the flrtt X-ra-y arc.expected, takelhlm to Plkevllje
S..ie .che,t "VltlM how some othor placo for the pretent,"
-.- ..-. "'"'"i uouqo to 61.) Wood said.
Ekh micni

to or pretence tuber
nlctnre:

indtvMual'at pbylclan will be
no the individual

a possible confern"
.Response" fell short 0n.i!

abont 1,700.

jLilt-it- t t;

-- '

Donald
today

hope
a

.high r
maen iv

nil
a

g(va
knew

a

rcctlons,

a
Chief

tha

r

" rawrns.

inu
The filrl was last seen about 10

o'clock night ..she left with
friends cross bridge

her home after attending a
tier found" the next

day.
' SradyShepherddescrib
ed the killing "the most fiendish
crime ever this.R?u2t5a. Tuberculosis as--lnaif a R M' . .. . .. ' t . ." . sip saia ino gin wa

fj W0M of ageor struck five blow thd With
Purpose the survey wasUome sharp Instrument, and'one

cases ijicm mignt nave been, fatal. Ho
tubercorosls In their Inclplency added..thaUhcro. sign

caUoTcaTlnX WSol" Z Wt .trgle'.'beforSher
SKaterii ScwryWeinesdsy? ""'? ,Dt app'.renUy wa frightened

of

deepening
north-centr-

New

school

vocational
school

BIG

EVENT!

2 SHEETS
2 PIUlOW CASES

TOWELS

6

Rg. Prlca
$10.60

in

to

to

ot
of

yesterday
on

at as
to a' to

as
Inhappened.

IUVI

on
of of

oi

Rtrratt fir ftOrvtV tMllaVatsan aTaUkll KiaJ . VSakkru.1.
Mi new Upvtt Main bride. The cathedral. I In the ackfTatii

BtttttttttttttttttK "' lB
BttttttttttttttttttttHr jy mN

sttttttttlsttttttflasaW 'aflH' LastttBsttttasttttai " 4sttttttti

SttttttttttttV .,:;' iSaiaJatttttttttttttl

sssssssssssssmSiatsssH

rrankln,6J, lx ftt(
rixvnlZi peunds, hat been
elecKd president et the' Penn
WTvanla ttaltread, lariett hi
yimerlca, With lss.e&aemploye.

Error In Lisrinf
Nam Fr,Licnst

An error oecured In the publld
records column carried In Wednes
day' Herald. In reporting a mar
riage license, the bride name was

;?!uU.l.a,S,.U.(.n' co. E. Is scheduled to'Usted llceorfv,l if t,i.n .....tJ ...'"'-nvT-
';' """.

twr";i?-.fc''AiwiM.toftt-
7.. nusteU. '" wwwwmi

nd hoiTdVv". Brownwood.

mere,
"We'll

Jne
tendency,

icu.

of

three
carni-

val, body-wa-

Coroner

that;;"..
u,

".yer. head
older.

"".'" "tauspecieu

Waller.

dr I away, i

VI never evenkilled chicken,
let alone a girl like that.4' Horn
said last night. "She wa bdautl--

Iful. 1 don't know Vbo would doj
I .....' ihln" I

"I aw Muriel about o'clock
iojlthe morning the wi killed," be
tald. "Maybe that' wby'the) want
to question me now about the case,
Sbp wa ln'.lhe cOmpanyof',an-

other fellow they areholding now.
Horn aald be tint found out about

the slayng whvo be read of the I

enrne in a.rort worm newtpaper
while bitch hiking to CI Paso. Then
he decided to giro himself up.

For Yourself
OB

For A Gift

JaastttttttttttttvstttttttttBstau tot tSrOPs
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8 felg, DoubleBed Site, Wgh coHnt type sheets; 2 extra
large 38x48 full Jtemrned pUIoy cases; 4 thick, Terry PfiTY
CTolh towels In a variety of colors plus 0 uJJ sire Terry i.Vaftb cloth, ail packawJ in one big thrifty bundle at C A.tW special low price during our 0u!y ClearanceSale. f orvCome la how, or, If It's wore convenient,fill in and mail Uthe couponandyour setwill be forwarded Immediately1 "r
r ',----
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THE UNITED, Inc. I

j 104 K. THIRD, JUG BPRIO, TEXAS i
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GasCompany

Carrying On

Improvements
Tba Empire Southem Gat Co, U

rmaklag hay.whll tba aun MeK.,,
C. H. 8aawatar, d4trtet maaa-ge-r,

reported today that )4arei
Is being made on wvefal prajeet
designed to lmpraya and axtaotT
services. 'The earn ay kaaa ta
complete laa work wall ta advance
of the cold weather season.

Summer'Wk' ouUffted ( tj
Spring, tomeaf wWeh alraady baa
been completed, Includr rapalrlitg
and replacing .Viaaa In ta bvat-ne-sa

district; hMtallaUon af Hv-er-al

new, six-Inc-h headers and
reguiater wallow in residential
treat: replacing soma aervlea
llnetj and addition Ol tome Mapressureline.

The work should result In,
presfuraever .asott of fcaa

city,-- natnwateraald.
Work 1 underway row on a

high pressureIMe acrasalheaauth
s da of Washington Place, a 'saw;
aU-tae-h header. Iram Sewry to
Goliad, a feur-Jnr- t' itaa tram
State to Rosemoat along aUey
batwaen Wood and 11th Plaea,and

. ; "a'an w street from'
q'eorge the alley betweenSeurry and Mala

isaim "

'

r

Nolan. Another hlah aretaureMm
is Miflg msmiad between ltth
u iaa ireu.

Plan ColoradoTrio
Mr. and Mm Dalten.Carr atlan

to leave next weak far Celaraje
Springe and Denver; Cato., wbare
thaywlU tpand tbakfvttOej, Tba
vmp ii minw, puma wr a
bunting and fUhlag cxeadMea aad
wtllL - .. . . ' T.

Ke aioflx campiM etfliinmeiH
to ped eVKl day out at door.

Juffa Horo Frirfay
Dlttrit Judfa Paul Mot plan tof

come here from OdessaTridy to
Clear several 70th,;d4lrict eattrtl
civil cat pending od le deeketrwmiam

DRESSES

houses

HOUSE COATS

1W;llE,TWr

k1mUmi. Hw.lWi
Braiwan Farm Prooosal Draws

Attack From Bureau Leader
WASmHOTOH. 14.

rrTiewWrl K Sia IHNiPPB m

farm art Xaattaw taaar aeaaaed
Secraury.af Aajrieumire Braaaaa
of "threwt ttte ,frm prban

raWrteal arena,'

JTarmBwraatiFederatten, eaH--

Women SMtcHinlM
Locol HotpHal

Or House .
aS.as value ..,.,.,,,,,...,...

Jaly Ht-- Tha

MartStsMV

rttaaa
Allaa B.I KM, head af she Arneo

lean

In
Antlv Af Ur H flw. fxVAia
, waa carried to La mesa tMt

whar Maeral arrange--j
enemawtra ta oa matre,

Mr. Oray.whawaa brewatrthare
for medical attoatten Wettoatday,
died early teday Wa laeal baapHal.

. i i

Rtfurn From Dallas .

Mr. and Mr. R. tae Warraa
and FaaalaSua RM have returnad

tn saarkec.
DaHai, Warr' ttVTaMi)
a maencai eneeaup.

Makbut laa tr to Dallas wttfc
hm was Mr. W. w, Owm. Jr.,

bad bee YtaHtag tht area.

f.arge tire summfr dressH In bEr, wash
aAd "crepe. ' ,-

-

p.egu)r fW f,f.;..t..i.,,,,M,.. 41
.' . S1

A copvlcte tbe rBH ot e)ata'outato
drCOOXiaa.

fiJI.to 104Miu .,.t,,,ltlfiJtJaJiM
-- .' J J

Home Prrwet n crei?e, "dumarty aartuekarr
washing. .:,.;. ' '' -

,
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a

edtha stnmaait arntut to Jet.
Pataaa at' toy ta'basstlt

tlditiag farwan, "a tww aasd aa
triad'tastyt,' Ma Aa at a etot. i
tW llMkpPRt r &

ara U tttor VaaJ

fw Tei Wtv;- TrWt.-"-mea-t

ahaM pay pail at toajriir'v.
atll of every etUtasi)r X

on toa atoa of tba OaJttit,
a Parrrwato-Wajbk- a eaalWM
Clatmad eaewghvatort tejaak th
admitUttratlon atoaa ,to, a( at
Wa! hta tor taw raaB;pea.

The caarWoa (Mttoaa tU
wnoa, mtm wvmv . .JSSawjMPa 1

rtm, Maa I. to .toassbto. & Otot)
am wmiM- - vOflVUnost IVMM aOsOJol Rn A

W MM iMIsstMllsIM av- Haft w

from a vIH at aeveral da Krai stMMis.
whare uadarweatr hv.f. ilara aaM a

who M

silks
value

tumBser

immimii ;
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ior vr v W9TV wnwrTjwwm f rw yrvfra n9Pn)reit
WlOIVfi, fT?TJW'lTf IHHiMIM f 9fTWf0VJ PJlfWJM
Fonoi (aiTnao pnvvajaHpif 9, vojr pefffff IVtV Wf
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CK) HAS OWN REPORT

WafgeR
Bnngs

... yHiummmm. Mr f?. crew fast today'ever a
CIO laaassndseoamate report whkh celled upon the nation to
'flttht art aianasli ,tyriilM by mean of wag rabei, Ux reduc--

TV CIO html Rwbert R. JMfaM, tenmltlng economist to ana-k- m

the hatUmal ;sHtteeu Mis finding were Issued here ycsterdsy
a m .mk gathering n reporters,
v. ki .. ' i '. a. .)

MHWvlw HMvH 'WJ

l, ', VXMKW1I IffW eraTVWBtVU
wegeTrniii iMfsereat elcet to'' tin, taJwitry-- ln tt except
,retrey itwwtil" Industrie

ad' samaeato. mM many h
rstotrie nasi, afford to rtee- wage

aftrf Mt' arte'at Mm am time.
Thet aieneed taber nten tart

yT M'tfce teeth ef tee eewteatlea
' ' aha i4trltlta :' say
litgW.1wga'. would fere prlcee

.'aipj, "
tNathea argued thathigher,wage

. '. ajseatet whBf pewec--l ex--
- J0rwhet b truss and Jbo,eetw--

tsy.aawdin er to .revert the
ttead of decreasing employment
.atnd peMttcHoHtf

k . ", Pre4t Twwmi, .' eee--

aotne report to Cengr yesfer--
. day, bed wd agelnet wfentstag,bat had mad m gpumt eell
. Jor big wag rslse.

. , Many. buteemen liked the
jrtottt' ropett Nt'i

-- rreerehdirector tor"the United
-- State Chamber at Ommeree,told
, reporters: 'The President' Teeert
lue i eeund ten. Tbe Nathan re--

VSM enU-aee- ta that tt will
1 eoeeurage tbe pricing of labor eat

ef jh labor market." ,
, tbeNathan report wss.tarmere
jttuui- - a argument ,' 'Waber

'"Iffaclodod Va"1 eramw
Jar1 tbe,government,to we' In com-

battinginwmatoyaiwt'andpreerv--

.

la a hearth bbbhuiTn 3 ' rrv- - v i .
J4keNr..Trmn. nainen eauea

llMtevblbi)rtotMg WC pub.
Mcwortaptoet,btt Haanwest
further, and aiM "im breJeeW
tboold be atartod,Jterr,"
"jUr. Truman abandoned W

earlier proposal for a tax, Jacreaie,
tut Nathan aetata!! came ont tor
IntporUat tax.radaettoM to ordr-t-

,HtmjIato private apemtteg. He
uMetted that meet M the wa

.Uma.akelMtaaea'baremaved and
that toeeaaatoui be cut,. patUM:

,Urtjr foe the tower-toco-m grottp.
rT 'NattaV ' "noatttve program"
far tbe govemmaWt toehMed, be-Jd-

public Works and taxeuU
t,' Rtompt repeal M tbe; ."

act, ateatarJimmptoymnt
beneflu; greater aeelat ' aecurlty

eaa()U, a higher'mtrdmum wage,
vaet bouthig and.ahim clearance,
tlmatotton' or'privete tnvattment

obraad; ittmukaf Inyeetmwit
vlTCUVIv KOTfUMMIt' IMMM Ami m

- teatrmVanda;reytod farm pro--
xrara provMiag for Income tup--
yorte rather than: price eupporu

LftTLE GROUhlP--

'. mm
C1TV,. l aarden alitfrn

Mother nature baa takenxara of

km by sharply cut tog the yield.
..The bumpercrop they were talk--

tag about Just a tew weeks ago
turned eut to be the crop that
wasn't there.And neither was tbe
atoraaenrobWm'.

Whe't farmersand grammen had
braced themselves f the bumper
eop.. Tney. naa ortwisneq up au
the storage , Uey eoald And,
Atrplsne hangarsand warehouses
had been leased. Ftrmers bought
Una to serousouantltles.
'' yThen1 wet weather wd dlee
left tbetr ark. '

Today there lees wheat on the
found to theaa part,than there

hasbeen in the latt 10 years.Some
the temporarystorageIs going

lAgtuBf.
r mm to ttse the termer 6

bMin Bear Havr. Kan.. . were
ijibsiie'qned. They 'were.,unaeededj

CentennialPlans
Are Reported By

Sorority Member
.Jdy Ttugfee, civic chairman.

gave a 'report' on attending the
Centennial meeting when the Oml'

dron Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
met. Tuesday night. The meeting

' at she hemeof Lorraine Tal-- ,

3001 Gregg. Plans.were
-- to sell vCcntoanlal cerlUlcsUs at
faTbeetfc to be 'toe' ted at Zale's
Saturday, The Omkroa Chapter
Whlbe tnehargeef-th-e booth from

iM.a.m. to6:8fl n.m.
rfrUn' were made, for the July
serial wuca wm re as ice cream
;aawer Tuesday. July 26. '

'HMary Read; program chairman,
tsi realised Edaa V'orasck and
Kate: Irene who gave talks on the
tolc,."YacaUpns",
Jltorls JeaneSUrenaee won the

Attoadlag the meetingwere Alts
MMlJMUe. Margaret Murdoch.
There CreWree, Kathleen Free-asa-a.

Barbara Gsge, Levels Gra-ge-

Oamthy KeU. Detotes elth.
Kate Iroe. Pattt MeOeaald. Cor-ha- n

ftoutfc. Mlale Jean Rowe,
Msttto Bella TesnpUaf, Cotsree
Mietdi. Jtottoe Ma'me, Mary
BaeV Codr BeaUrk, Norm Wade.
ganrw ajsuu, saaa weanac. p
ma us laamg, TasaHy .House,
ft Htiflsaa. Jttarht JeeaeBtovea

rTaabet,

'.w,mv

T,JlylIrlW

:ais6 View
Argument

Mitchell Test

Makes60 Bbls.

In Hour Flow
Superior No. 1 J. R. Dockery,

ceatral-weite-rr WUcbeil' cotinty
Ellcnbarjer wildcat, wai credit- -

ed with a flow In one
beur. Tueiday.

Tbe venture, being drilled
"tight,' wai rtported unoUlclal
lyt to have gauged the flow from
7,Wi-8.0- feet. The hole had been
treatedwith 2,wo .gallost of acid,
Uti week the test ,wa( reported
to have kicked oil alter being
abut In. "low wai reported at 20
to U batreI. It then war, ihut
hi tor atorage. Prevlou.ly, the
venture wai credited with recov
err of 70 barfeli of oil and 10 bar-
ret! ot oil and gaiut ud flowing
from 30 feet of thi Ellenburger

Loeatton Ii two and a half mile
euthw.0-- . of.tho weatbrook, com

munHy, la tection T&P.
Ryan. Mayi and Burke No.

Miller, eenter of ,the.SE SR lection
41S-- H&TC, -- ortbeaiteroBorden
county wildcat,, wai reported drill- -

item teetlng , Tueaday. The cone
wai 8,za--K leet, rcporteaiy in
the FeaMylvanlan. Obierven had
not pleked between the Canyon
and Strawn,

Seaboard No. 6-- Spray-berry-
,

Htttheaitern DaWioa north otfiet
la the Sprayberry pool, act. even-Inc-h

itrlng at 6,5fl feet with 260
leeki. LocaUori la 860 feet from
tbe north and weit line of tection

T&P.

ilection Disputs
Put BackOn SJiilf

,
WAStaNqTON. Wy 13. Wl--The

Senate rule committee noitnoned
action today oh election conteiti tin.
yoivmg four lenaiori.

Chairman Hayden i) aald
report' on the four dUputw,

Sens.Ferguson
Kllgore (D-y- a Johnson Oi

T'nd KerrMQ-pkla- ) "witre con-Idar- ed

Jeo
.The, mbeo'mmHtee.-wa- . aikcd to

"boll'' Jheedown before present
ing tnemaiaaomercioseniwiion.

GRAIN ON

heaYield Drop
Storage

XANSAS Culy 13i 1 At City, western

I

i
msde

1

i

tons.'

Kansas, me mur iu airport
hangar was set. jp as a storage
space. The amount of grain dump
ed into it nas'.nccntissppoinung.
.Two hangars at tht former 9

base at Pratt', Kan;. --till have room
for w'teat V ;

In Oklahoma and Teas, It's the
same story. Some temporary gov
eminent .facilities have been used
but there is no real storage prob
lem. ;

Around Enid, Okla,, n Important
grain center, lots of grain has been
piled in barn driveways. In ga-
ragesand other farm buildings but
moat of It Is under coyer and well
protected. .

CT.-- BlewetLof Fort Worth, sec
retary of tbe Texas Grain and Feed
Dealers Assn., says there Is leu
wheat stored on the ground in met
state than In 10 Tears, Many Tex
as farmers' bins, he ssys, are not
full.

252 ARRESTS
MADE IN JUNE

6ln Snrlna nollea midt JSi r.
7rttts during Jure. Iliued (44

traffic tickets; and drove two
city patro! cars approximately
10,277 miles.

Lesdlng offense for the month
was Intoxication with 1)0 f rreits
and subisqusnt filing of charges,
according to the monthly report
of Chief of Police Pete Oreen.
Driving without license was ssc-en- d

n the srreits column. Twenty-t-

hree esses wsre transferred
from city to county court.

Fjnes amounting to SI,7S0.SO

werecollsctsd by city police dur-In-g

June. Or the amount, 41,738
was levied during the ssme
month-whil- the balancewas car-
ried over from April and May.
Total flnti assessedIn. Junecame
to 13333.

Fines ''laid out" by offenders
amoumea to i,u. june fines
pending t the close of the month
were $43..

Mort CzechCharges
Agajnsr Catholics

PRAtiUE. July 13. Wl Tbe
Communist Partynewspaper.

Rude i'ravo, charged today that
the nation's Romsn Catholic
bishops were attempting to break
u the Czechoslovak state and
bring it into "a Vatican confedera-te-a

ef Central European nations,"

DevelopntenfOf

Road Favored

ByHCJC
Kewsrd County Junior college '

Mtoreeted to extending curb and
getter letUUaUeas across the
west Boundary of it property
abutting the county road which
Connects Martha street with US
80, Dr. P. W. Mslose, chairman
of the college board, 'old county
commissioners Mondsyi afternoon.

In view of Its long-rang- e plans
for ' developing a permanent cel
leg site, the HCJC board hopes
the' rosd may be developed simi
lar td a city street for the, length
or its property, ur, Msione aald.
The coiiege wm cot only instsi)
curb and gutter at Its own or--
pehse,but alsu will contribute any
necesssry rignt-of-wa- y on Us tide
of the rosd, Dr. Melon assured
the commissioner., court.

The court indicated nst a study
of the proposal would be msde
soon, and that a further discussion
with college,official would bo

as soon as suggested
sketches end figures are. pre
pared. 0 " , .. .

In other busmes Monday after
noon, tbe court renewed the coun-tv'-a

contract with Prltchard and
Abbott, a Fort Wort firm which
has been retained to appralsr oil
properties and' utilities for tsx
rendition purposes. Tbe new con--

iraci la, tor iwo jxan,

Wafer Mains

OrderedFor

North Side
Extension of water main on, NE

8th street was ordered t?y city
cgmmissloners Tuesdsy, CityMan-

agerIIW. Whitney was, authorized
to proceed with the work Immedi-
ately.

The' proposed extension will
serve five houses between N. Goli-
ad streetand the Gsll road. Study
of water facilities In other areas
will also be continued in an effort
to provide maximum, pressureto
residents in au sections.!

"Much of the low pressure Is
due to small wster plpo between

Seters and householdoutlets," the
'werrf told" by the

manager. A. survey of the
area between 13th and

19th street,on Gregg end.Scurry
Is being conducted.

Also .approved- by1 the ''commis-
sion 'was the' straightening oil t- - of
a "jog'--' In Rosemont ave-
nue as soon as right-of-wa- y for
a new route between Stadium "and
Howell street can be obtained...A
lot owned by "Carl Strom Is the
only property in the path of the
new street' routing. A .tentative
contract had alreadybeen secured
"with Strom. .,

A Tfcqucsl Tfor a refund' of" "1175
psld by -- 11. F. Simpson for rat
proofing' 'which was never done
was also- - grantedby the commis-
sioners Tuesday. Pert Day's re-
quest for a water connection east
of the airport was denied because
water main In the area had been
.removed.

Further stud will ' be made
before setting water and sewer.
rates for the veterans drninutra--
UOn hospital nere,

4

City Boys Join
Country Cousins
On Phone Bill

WASHINGTON. July 13. W-- The

city folks end the country boys
seemedabout ready tq Join hands
today in (he House to give farm-
ers moro telephono service.

A threatened 'move to tiy to
block the rural phone bill in re-
taliation against rural members
who had opposed slum clearance
for the big cities has failed, to
materialise, -

.However, some ell y, representa-
tives took tbe occasion yesterday
to chide members from farm eress
who had opposed tht- - administra-
tion' housing bill as a step to-

ward socialism.
Ssld Rep. Wayne L. Hays ID--

Ohio): ''Do we have two branches
of socialism? Do we have an urban
socialism anda rursl socialism?"

But he eased the fear of the
bill's backers by promising to sup
port the bill.

consolidation election.
Tuesday Is the last day for cast-

ing such ballots, slid County,Clerk
Lee porter. Hegulsr voting, In
response to petitions from Coa-

homa and is
slated from 8 a.nu to 7 p.m.. Satur
day at Midway end woanoma.

C. A. Denton', president of the
Mldwsy district, went on record
opposing consolidation. He said
that "rumors thst tbe .Midway
district, under the Gllmer-Alke- n

law, was Insecure and could oe
annexed Involuntarily to larger
district" Uiad resulted in petitions
sufficient to call the election.

"Quite tbe opposite is true,"
ssld Denton. "The Midway dis
trlct, along with all other in Its
clsss, Is by the G--

law" He quoted from an exenange
of telegram with Rep. R,

Encouraging Economic Hews;

Some Prices Bouncing Back
i

By SAM DAWSON
A Waff

NEW YORK. Julv IS. - There's
ttlU a lot of bernee hi our econo
my. Today's new anew a "num-
ber ef tiitea that havedropped, la
mice: and enfant, end are now en
the rebound. It' only a MU bounce
ncxao far, mk.K'i pteaant

Demand has. picked up for cop
per ana lead, two Hem that
dropped fast and far since March.
And prices are firming en the two
important metals.

Wheat prices are firmer pleas'
ant news for farmer, unless the
heppen to be the one wbos crops
were Injured by' diseaseand bad
Weather In June. It was thl eut
In .the expected ' supply that
(tretlgthened prices. -

Itsyon suits have been selling
wen inn summer ana come manu
facturersreport"they havesold out
their considerable aucDlv.v.Ravon
prices have firmed,

American nadiator Standard
SanitaryCorp. says It has resch-ed.-t-

low point In sale and earn-
ings, and looks i for Improvement

Weatherman
KeepsHeaf On

Dig Spring continued to undergo
VJhe heat" with little
chance of a respite ahead,accord;
Ing to the local weatherbureau.,

The high here yesterdaywas 101

degrees with the tame predicted
for today.

Texam stewed In their own juice
today. For those In the Dallas-Fo.- -t

Worth area, the worst Is. yet to
come. -

In fact',, the U. S. Weather Bu
reau said temperatures,'would hit
10S in the'Dallas-For-t Worth area
tomorrow, after1 skidding up to i.04
this afternoon.

. Temporary relief came to- - the
Panhandle and South Plains In the
form. of cooling showers. Precipita-
tion Included ,53 of'an inchst Clar
endon, .35 st AmsrllUo. .12 at Lub
bock and a trace at "Childress.
Beaumont also had rain, .81 of an
Inch, and El Paso reported49 of
n men.
But dawn law only scattered

cloud to hide Texas from th blist-
ering sun and the temperature
climbed fait Wichita Falls reported
80 degreesat 8:30 o'clock this
morning. .

Presidio's 103 waa tops in 'the
stateyesterday, followed by 102 at
Dallas, Laredo and Wichita Falls,
101 at Alice and Corslcans,and 100
at Austin. Waco,, Fort Worth, Bry-
an and Mineral Wells, Corslcana's
lOland officers
for tbe yesr. way,

DEVELOPMENT

Map Master Pjan
ForCollegeCampus

on for and

Howard eoUege'. now
100-ac- .campus cast of the

otflclsls have
' Puckett and French, architect
and engineer, have .author-
ised to proceed with tentative
lay-ou- ts as soon a topographical
map of tract drafted.

No definite dato has been men-
tioned for the beginning of first
construction work on permanent

but of the col-

lege board bavo expressed hope
that a project may be launched
before the 1950-5-1 school session
opens.

Tho master plans will embrace
proposals for 'development over a

ar period. College officials
ssld tentative sites for any build'
Ings which might bo required over
the span would be listed
on tbe master plan. That would
preclude any "hodge-podge- 'con-
struction in future years as the
college expands, they reasoned.

.First construction probably
will be directed toward admin-
istration building, which, of
course, will embraceother facili-
ties aa well. It ts generally be-

lieved that such a structure would
be the extent of Immediate per
manent building. The college has
approximately $150,000 In bonds

C0AH0MA-MIDWA- Y CONSOLIDATION

ELECTION SCHEDULED SATURDAY

Vo absentee ballots bsd been Blount Denton hsd asked If in-

cut Tuesday aa deadline neared voluntary annexaUon could Im
tor the Coahoma-Mldwa- y school posed on district by another. In

Midway' partisans,

protected

Tuesday

operettng

announced.

buildings,

reply Blount reported the law
said that "If there Is any school
being beld in your district now
there can be no automatic consol-
idation." Otherwise, ssld Blount,
consolidation could be only by
confirming majority votes in the
district

The Midway president
said that with one exception the
faculty for th dlstric' has
completed", that the district hoped
to. be In a new sometime
during the next school yesr.. The
present plant was destroyed by
fire following a plan crash In
January. Temporary
were setup in the gymnasium and
school was resumed, Dentoa ex
pressedopposition to consolidation
because he felt hsve brighter
prospects for an even better
school."

vn.

from new en. and' exvect to re--
open eofA oi is seie puns eerore
Christmas. I a...

Some woolen mill fewtd demandI ler, a
tor certsto types ef fsbrto e4 wildcat,
by th women' wear tradeae need
that-m- are booked eUd tote.
September and price have gene
Up a Utile.

The New England Purehaeug
Agent Assn. say 18 per cent ef
it l06 reporting firm found buai-a-et

better,ki many In June thaa
la May,

These may be little thing, tat
they showhow things that go Iowb
can go back up as condition
straightenout. ' '

City NamesIts

DelegatesTo

Airline Hearing
Msnsger If. W. Whitney

and Jack Cook, municipal airport
manager, Were namedby, commis-
sioners Tuesday to representBig
Spring' at 'the;1 Civil Aeronautics
boardbearing at Austin 18.

had previously ap-
pointed by the chamberof com
mercepresident, Douglas Orme, to
represent at the
hearing.. J. H. Greene, chamber
manager.'ls-th- other chamberof
commerce representative.

The city of Bis Spring and the
local chamber of xommerce are
Jointly supporting Pioneer Air
Lines' application 'for extension of
temporary operatingcertificate for
an air route through Big Spring.
Also to be decided at the hearing
Is American Air Lines' request'to
suspend service to .this area.and
Continental Airlines' petition to
continue operating throughhere.
. Both the chamberof commerce
and city commissioners directed
the representativesto the CAB
hearlna 'to '"use their own iude--

ment" in presentingevidence.

Negro Must Face
Vapons Charge
N. E. Grant, a Negro arrested

by. city officer and turned over
to the county, Waa to face trial In
county court in the nearfuture on
a charge of carrying a deadly wea-
pon.'

Grant allegedly had a razor In
hi when taken into cus-
tody near the viaduct Sunday eve-
ning. He ssldie hsd found the
instrument near the overpassshort--

Dallas' 102 were local high ly before the passed his

20-YE-
AR

Preliminary work has stsrtedi remaining from the original Issue
a masterplsn development ? $200,000. funds

of County Junior w' i,,city,
college

been

as
the la

members

work
an

be

affected.
board

beeu

building

facilities

"we

City

July
Cook been'

pocket

In use at the air field site probably
would be moved to the permanent
campus to house such departments
as Industrial education and science
until such tlm6 that permanent
facilities could be provided there.
Exact procedure ts yet to be
agreed upon, however.

College officials and architects
cooperated In an exhaustive study
before launching the masterplans.
They visited and Inspected build-
ings and other facilities at seversl
colleges in the Southwest and
made a thorough study of other
available data over a period of
several months.

They msde personsl visits to
colleges at Wichita Falls. Paris,
Tyler, Carthage, Kllgore and San
Angeio.

Gideon Auxiliary
Has Regular Meet

Mrs Wayne Williams presided
at a regular meeting of the Gideon
Auxiliary held in the First Bap-
tist Church parlor Tuesday after-
noon. Main activity was a memory
verse drill. 6

Those attending were: a Mrs.'
Wayne Williams. Mrs. Lonnle
Coker, Mrs. Eddie Savage, Mrs.
J. F. Jones. Mrs'. Leonard Coker.
'Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. GG,
Morcnesd and Mrs. Loy House.

Juvenilis Held

In Home Burglary
Two Juveniles, on of whom re

portedly hss been l.i the state re-
form school on two Ufferent occa
sions, are being beld for question
ing by tbe Juvenile officer in con-
nection with the theft of seversl
articles from, the Albert Mcucbee
home at 207 Gregg street., ,

One of the youngsters.'who Coun-
ty Attorney Elton GUllland ssld
had admitted engineering the theft
but who haschangedhis story sev-
eral times, disclosed that $24 in
sliver and a number of items were
taken from the residence. Tbe Me--
Geheeswere awsy at the time.

AH the money, the youth ssld.
hsd been spent but he produced
other valuables, Including wrist
watch, he said "was taken during
th intrusion.

BordenTest

Unsuccessful,

Is Deepening
iys'fcjtorke Ns.ll
ssttera Benton sweety

CSBMOvT
lowing UMraeceHfttl teat4

W T9r

It waJrenerted below 8.30 feet
in llrricK after recovering 180 bar-
rel of 'salt water and halt a bar
rel of drilling mud on a two-hou- r

drlUstem test fro-i- i t&2-9-t feet
The ormatlon wai thought to-b- e

either lower Canyon or 'Upper
Strawn In tbe Peensyivaman ser
ies. A light scum of dead ellwa
returned. '

Plan ar to .cmtlnue to 8,500
feet unless production Is logged la
the Strawn. Location Is 000.feet
from the fouth and "east line ef
section.418-9- H&TC.

Standard Oil of Texas No. 1 B.
F. Dunn,, northwestern Mitchell
deep'exploration, wr.s at 2.452 feet
In llmei after a one-ho- driustim
test The" zone was 1,951-2,12- $ in
the San .Andres. Recovery was
25 feet of mud. Locstlon 1 ,1.980
feet from the south and 660 feet
from the west lines of section

64-2- Lavaca,,five mile east) of
Vincent and west of shallow Cole
man Ranch production.-- 1

Humble No. 1 Pearl Crabtree,
12 mile northwest of Colorado
City, was reported below 5,142 feet
In lime and .shale.

Junior College

EnrollmentMay.

Show Increase,
Enrollment at Howard County

junior college for the second sum-

mer semesterprobably will' exceed
that of the'first term when late
registrant are' signed. ,Thurtdyj
E. C Doddf.president of th 'cot
lege, reported this morning.

Although exact figures were not
available, Dodd (aid slight increas-
es were indicated for both day and
night classes,and the combined
total is. expected'to' exceed the-30-

mark. Enrollment for tn first
term of the summer sessiontotsl-le- d

280, Including 200 In night clsss
and 80 In day classes.

Personnel In th registrar's" of-

fice had not had opportunity to
compile the exact .total of second
term enrollment this morning, but
it was known thst the first term
aggregate already had been equal-
led, and several,bad requested late
registration on Thursday.

WheatLoans

At $45,000
Government loans for $45,418.32

have been;'negotiated' 9r 30,614

bushel of grain In Howird county
sine beginning pf th current har-

vest sesson.'th locjslfAXAjsUles
reported today.

Bulk of lb loan Involved wheat
which has been stored in bonded
wsrehouses. Most of the Wheat

submitted for losns here graded
No. 1. ' "

Included in the total are 33 wheat
loans for oats, totalling 7,682 husb-
and a loan value of $37,800.63, 11

loans for oats, totalling 7,682 bush
els with a loan value, of $5,031Mt
and two loans tor barley, with a
total of 2,775 bushels and a loan
value of $2,584.33.

AU of the grain placed in the
loan-- to date has, been stored In
commercial warehouses here. One
for grain which is 'stored on the
farm Is being negotiated, however.

Reds Demonstrate
In Tokyo Against
Security treasures

TOKYO, July. 12. tfl A Comm-

unist-led attempt to block pass
age of new public security regula
tions by prcfectural assemblies was
reoorted today.

Tho u. S. Etgntn Array saia wo
Japanesepolice forcibly ejected
800 shouting, red g dem-
onstratorswho hsd occupied the
orcfecture assembly bsll at
Toyama, on the west coast since
yesterdayauemoon.

Tho mcb was1.described as most
ly young men and women carry
ing banner of tbe Young Commu
nist League and Korean Youtn Ac-

tion Committee along with Com
munist- - flags.

When tho Invader' refused to
leave the balL the assembly'ad
journed without taking action on
the aecurlty bill, out it went back
Into session today and Japanese
newspspcrsreported the ordinance
was passedby a majority vote.

Blount To le Emcee
At Water Carnival

Representstlve R. E. (Peppy)
Blount will be master of cere-
monies for the YMCA Water Car-
nival and Swim Meet July 23, Bobo
Hardy, YMCA athletic director.
ba announced. Blount accepted
the Invitation to emcee the annual
event Saturday.

Tbe City Swim Meet this year
will Include competition in three
divisions one escb, for Junior
and senior boys, and one for girl.
Events- - will Include diving, bsck
stroke, breast stroke, and free
style. ,

The Carnival to b held In con
nection with the second annual
how will ineluda a vrater ballet.

clown acts and exhibitions,' Hsrdy
said

BETTER DAYS AHEAD

City's Cash Fund
Down To Nothin'

LBrf BbwBJTP Mv30MttsMial JbGijO kfltAaMftvfit iBWBWfd W(WTa
PIS Aff Utf Snrlnf Hunl u4
cemfitote" at the end el Jane.

Weak at UM at Use eetoet ef
the OBth, due to tHMwaany lew
water consumption la the wake of
ttasetsetUM skewer, ft bilaae
withered to H68 at the endef toe
tnOnllle

Thar weraslgasthat betterday
Were ahead, however. '

Water censumatten dertoe tb
month amounted to 56,69,100 gel--
was, a gam ef 6,884,400.over May.
How far ofi( the pa.ee ef MM the
figure stood I reflerted by?.de
crease ol 28,77200 gallon. la
term of rsveaue, this U about
ST.WO.

Sine th Jus bill l Mn'liniKl'
however,- consumption hss rocket--
a. rive; nextaoui. may reflect a

near,record.
ToUl general fund receleta

amounted to 843,312 for June. Of
tal amount water- and' sewer

reached.$19,715,,an Increase
of 81347 over May, Garbage billed

A.
scrvic ler new

officer war held fay. the John A.
Kee Rebekah Lodge 153 la the
WOW Hall Monday sight'

Bcamco yieregge, district dep-
uty president and her staff were
la charge of the services. Staff
members include: Basel Lamar,
deputymarshall, Mae Darrow, dep-
uty warden, Josfl McDanlel, dep-
uty chaplain. Minnie Anderson
deputymuslclsh. BeatriceBonner.
aepuiysecretary,zuia Reeve, ae.
puyr treasurer and, Bessie Ssllee,'
dnutv-- Inside.-- guardian. , -

Officers stood before station
covered la satin. Pink and green,
the' lodge colors, were used In the
Station covers.- - Those Installed
were: Lucille Brown, Noble
Grand,Grace Martin, Vice.Grand,
Net Chspman. warden. Maude
Cole, conductor, Abble, Dyer, and
Hazel Lamar, flag bearers.Adele
Savage, chaplain, Zula Reeve,
right support--' to the chaplain,
Bonnie Bennett, left support.to the
chaplain, Minnie Anderson, musi-
cian, Beatrice Bonner, right .sup-
port to the Noble Grand, Josle
McDanlel, left support to th
Noble Grsnd, Beatrice Vleregge,
right support to the' Vice Grand,
Pearl .Mann, left support to the
Vice Grand, Josephoae Bsker, la--
side guardian, Alma' George, out-
side smardian. Past.Noble Grand.
Marie Horton, right support to the
Past' Noble Grand, Lata Metcalf.
and, left support toithe-Pas-t Noble
Grand, Delphi Gordon.

In

July 12 Rodeo fans
are operating under a full hsa'd'of
stesm.here ut the
world' rodeo

July 27-3-

rurse wiu tout w.uw puis
fees for tbe RCA approved

event Special features Include
BUScnomo uoioen siorse ci,
trick riders,clowns, a cutting hone
contest and cowgirl' .barrel race.
Word lias been receivedthat Toot
Mansfield, worlds champion Calf

from
to compete. nigni.

July
Philip Murry of th

CIO United said
today union would decide

Its nswr to President
Truman's request to dslsy a
steal strike for. 60 days.

12. U -P-

resident Truman ,msy step per-

sonally Into the steel Isbox dispute
today In an. effort' to head off a
strike of 500,000 CIO steelworkers'.

Charles G. Ross. House
presssecretary,said the President
hss the situation "under considers
tion" and "there may be a atate-me-nt

later In the day."
Asked if Mr. Trumsn might

createan emergency board to look
Into tbe dispute, Ross.said:

gaaJKutgSJfcgaasmagfl

ef
th ba

acreeaget aJHttl traky.
Before th Jndge touch

th knob to bring Into
old Windy Taylor atarta fooling
around with th antenna connec-
tion. "I can ax thatl" ha

WM; tsad aH right K
"ateapad th hew" far na, a4
BassBet had to cecs era a4do

repair jab. I

I

TSSjiMiewe- ft,,

Currenttax reeetot Heed at tl.OM
Mtn SCnftwMK TVCwifHS mv 9VW
The get franchise contributed II,-78- 6,

and fine and court east 81
88L

The regular general fifed re-
ceipt et 866,916 were boosted by
$11,715 trtasferred from ether
fund. from the fcasV
stood at $48,880 for th month,

During Juno $4,612 interest ws
psld on $7,506 to.
bend,and $17 la TW
left a balance of $12,424 In the to-- n
terest and sinking and the
bend obligation at tegSSOO." T'.

Under non-ta-x revenue fund, the
airport received $11,174, disbursed
$19,801 and had a.balance of $7,618

The cemetery fund received $1
462, dlsbursed'$193and had a eel-an- ce

of $4,596. The swimming
and park system took In $2,453,
paid $2,892 (Including $2,698 to
the general fund), and had.$1,456.
on Jiand. Parking meter reaped

8662 and bad
$18,857 on hand.

Officers Are' Installed Monday,
By John Kee RebekahLodge 153

.Installation

Mansfield yilV
Participate
Moriahans Rodeo.,

MONAHANS.

prepratloh"for
championship per-

formance

Sttworkrs

flsaafiaJ

WnBaC- -

Expenditure

indebtedness,
commission.

J308Xxpnded

New

Th new Noble Grand complete v
ed the appointment ef her com
mittees. .

'.

i

d

Itwas reportedthat lodgsjrepre--
seatatlve had five visits to
member who are lit ,

Josephon Baker, 2ula Reva
and Alma' George served refresh-
ment to the 33 persons present

' "
Junior College

Deveropmtnt Due,
RotqrtonsTold

.

Tim for physical development
of Howard County Junior' College
1 at hand, Dr. P. W. Malone told
Rotarlan Tuesday.

Addressing the regular meeting
of the club. Dr. Malone, president
of th board, ssld that th
college wa firmly rooted. It 1

fully accreditedwith other Institu-

tions of higher learning, he added.
Enrollment was described as be-

ing excellent and student moral

In a similar category.
4 Realizing that the college ought
to. be1 looking toward a permanent,
home, the board president said,100
acres tnesoutneasternouuxin.
bsd been- purchasetf.'forja He,
Recently.the board.ha beenvisit-
ing other Junior colleges in the
tat If or pUnt Ideas, be ssld.

The eolleffe'here,should .develop
Lsteadlly,. be believed, with env
phalli "on terminal ana vocational
cour;.'TWr would equlpthb;
who plan'no. further formal tdu
cation, for job or improved Job
efficiency, he thought In addition.
It would offer a ready mean for
adult education, giving mor aery-I-ce

to the community.

Class To Meet
The Mary Martha Class of th

First BsptlsV church will meet
In th. .horn nr Mrt. Glen 'Smith.- -

roper, will 'come Big Sp.lngl 901 Runnel at 7:30 Thursday

TRUMAN MAY ACT PERSONALLY

TO HEAD OFF STEEL STRIKE

PITTSBURUH, 12

his

WASHINGTON, July

White

pool

out

made

--
7-

,mn

CO

"I cant lay what he may do."
Cyrus S. Chlng. federal concilia-

tion director, conferred with man
agement andunion representatives
for two and one nau noura yester-
day.

There were Indications after this
meeting that tbe conciliation serv-
ice' efforts had collapsed.

CIO PresidentPhilip Murray call-
ed the Investigations "hopelessly
desdlocked" and hinted that only
Presidential Intervention could
avert a walkout
. Murray .aald he would recom-
mend that the steelworkers
this week end.

Chlng said be reported to the
White House but msde no recom-mendstlo-

His report was to
John R. SUelman. Piesldentlal

FromwhereI sito. JoeMarshr

Windy Sure"Stopped
Th Show"l

Th ethernight a heath aa Wlaiy feel e bad, that ha' pay--
wer ever at Judge Caaelaghaa' lag bill 4 apologisedto
waUhlsg a swell veadavHl pro-- the Jadge for acting so assart
grasson Us new telerieiea at It ft htr j ,n, jt pay to
can tajwe, bet Jat eat; the prectice a litU restraint when--

eoetd
It focua,

says.

U

$36 aaataa4

fund

HCJC

on

strike

. ever w get u urge to soeeai.
Wbathar it'a television or a per-sca-

right to enjoy e Uarpsrete
glaaa of sparkling beer now end
thea let'a get good clear "pin
'tar" of th Ttal aituatioa beford
w causamora harm than good.
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